CITY COUNCIL MEETING
DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Monday, July 19, 2010
1:30 PM
COUNCIL CHAMBERS

Copies of all documents are available from the Office of the City Clerk prior to the
meeting or on the City of Lethbridge Website at www.lethbridge.ca

Public is Welcome to Attend

A scheduled Break will occur at 2:30 PM
Additional Breaks will be at the call of the Chair
City Administration Requests for Decision currently do not show signatures;
however, all hard copies have been signed and are available
in the Office of the City Clerk

AGENDA
1.

2.

CALL TO ORDER:
1.1

Invocation

1.2

Bouquets

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

3.

CONSENT AGENDA:

Items listed under the Consent Agenda will be approved by one motion without debate. There
will be no separate discussion of these items unless a request is made prior to the time Council
votes on the motion.
Items containing issues or matters that require review or which present a conflict of interest for
Council Members must be removed from the Consent Agenda and considered separately.

R.D.

4.

3.1

Approval of the Minutes of the City Council Meeting held on Monday,
July 5, 2010

3.2

Doug Kaupp, General Manager, Water, Wastewater and Stormwater, re
Renewal of the Agreement for the City to provide Community Water
Supply to the County of Lethbridge Subdivision of Sunset Acres

3.3

Byron B uzunis, U rban Construction Manager, r e 2009 Offsite Levy
Annual Report

3.4

Garth Sherwin, City Manager, Tender Summary for June 2010

3.5

Follow-up Action List

ADOPTION OF AGENDA:

2

5.

PRESENTATIONS:

1:45 PM

M.A.S.

5.1

Betty Lynn-Benson, Executive Director, Community Conflict
Resolution Services, re Overview of Community Conflict
Resolution Services and a Thank You to the City

2:00 PM

B.A.L.

5.2

Dr. Gary Bowie, Chair, Social Housing in Action Committee,
re A pproval of S ervice Delivery Plan, ‘Bringing Lethbridge
Home’ 2009 – 2014

2:45 PM

R.D.

5.3

Steve White, President, Bruce Primeau, Vice-President,
Lethbridge Lodging Association, re Development of the
brand VisitLethbridge.com, accompanied with the message
“For a Good Time”

3:00 PM

R.K.P.

5.4

Duane Ens, Manager, Regulatory Services, re Bylaw 5658,
Licensing, Control and Regulation of all Businesses or
Industries within the City of Lethbridge – License Bylaw

6.

SUBMISSIONS:
B.A.L.

6.1

Doug Kaupp, General Manager, Water, W astewater and
Stormwater, re Agreement for the City to provide Wastewater
Disposal for the Town of Coalhurst

S.G.W.

6.2

Doug Kaupp, General Manager, Water, W astewater and
Stormwater, re Agreement for the City to provide Community
Water Supply for the Town of Picture Butte

S.G.W.

6.3

Garth Sherwin, City Manager, re S-10-74, Sole Source;
Consulting Engineer Services, 3rd Avenue North Project from
Mayor Magrath Drive to 24th Street North

3

7.

OFFICIAL BUSINESS:
R.D.

8.

Direct Issuance of Demolition and Removal Notice / Order for
the Property located at 319 – 7th Street South, commonly
referred to as the ‘Atrium Building’ (Lot 29 – 31, Block 34,
Plan 4353S)

BYLAWS:
8.1

FOR FIRST READING:

R.K.P.

8.2

BYLAW
5658

Bylaw 5658 – Licensing, Control and Regulation of all
Businesses or Industries within the City of Lethbridge –
License Bylaw

FOR SECOND AND THIRD READING:

R.D

9.

7.1

BYLAW
5656

Bylaw 5656 Proposed Land Use Bylaw Amendment, Victoria
Park Neighbourhood (931 and 935 - 19th Street South from
Direct Control (DC) and Low Density Residential (R-L) to
Direct Control (DC))

INCAMERA REPORTS:
•

Advice from Officials (FOIP Section 24)

10. ADJOURN:
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REQUEST FOR DECISION

Date of City Council Meeting:

July 19, 2010

Subject:

Renewal of the agreement for the City to provide community water
supply to the County of Lethbridge subdivision of Sunset Acres.

Submitted By:

Doug Kaupp, GM Water, Wastewater and Stormwater

RECOMMENDATION:
That the Mayor and City Council authorize the execution of
the renewed water supply agreement with the County of
Lethbridge for the provision of water to Sunset Acres.

PURPOSE:

The purpose of this water agreement with the County of
Lethbridge is to replace the expired agreement to supply
water to the Sunset Acres subdivision.

IMPLICATION OF RECOMMENDATION
GENERAL:

The recommendation does not represent any changes to the
current long-standing situation.

FINANCIAL
IMPLICATION:

There are no costs associated with the recommendation.
All required infrastructure is currently in place.

BACKGROUND:
In 1984, the City of Lethbridge entered into an agreement to
provide a community water supply to the rural subdivision of
Sunset Acres, situated 1600 metres (one mile) west of the City
limits. This original agreement expired in the summer of 2000.
A water supply agreement outlines the performance
requirements of both the supplier and the customer. This
agreement has been updated to include customer storage
requirements and flow restrictions. It also limits the number of
connections to the thirty-two (32) existing and currently
recognized connections. Any future connections or system
expansion will require City Council approval and a subsequent
amendment to the agreement.

Further, the new agreement mirrors the water supply
agreements crafted since 1999 and is based on these City
Council endorsed principles:
•
•
•

Existing customers should not be negatively impacted
or pay any additional capital costs in order to provide
water to the region.
Regional customers shall be subjected to any water
restrictions required of city customers.
The retail price of water to customers outside of the city
should not be lower than similar customers within the
city.

Submitted By:

_________________________

Reviewed By:

_________________________

City Treasurer:

_________________________

City Solicitor:

_________________________

Reviewed & Endorsed by City Manager:
City Manager’s Comments:

_________________________________

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

REQUEST FOR DECISION

Date of City Council Meeting:

July 19, 2010

Subject:

2009 Offsite Levy Annual Report

Submitted By:

Byron Buzunis, M.Eng., PMP, P.Eng., Urban Construction Manager

RECOMMENDATION:

That the 2009 Offsite Levy Annual Report be received as
information and filed.

PURPOSE:

To provide the annual report regarding the performance of
the Offsite Levy Account during 2009.

IMPLICATION OF RECOMMENDATION
GENERAL:

In 2009, land development came to a virtual stand still with
only 7.8 ha developed as compared to the forecast 75 ha
expected. This sudden change in growth appears to have
been a transient as the first quarter of 2010 is showing a
strong recovery. Late in 2009 and early in 2010 the levy was
fully reviewed resulting in the Offsite Levy Amendments and
recommended rate considered by Council on May 17th 2010.

FINANCIAL:

As a result of the full review and the proposed rates the
Offsite Levy Account is expected to have sufficient funds to
cover those projects planned for funding from it.
The formerly unfunded projects (mainly ring road projects)
required for growth have been accounted for in the current
levy forecast and have had funding allocated for them based
on the cost sharing framework agreed to by the review
committee.
The growth forecast used in the proposed levy predicts a
rapid recovery to average growth levels over the coming
three years. Thus far in 2010, land development rates are on
track to meet the committee’s forecast and as of April 30,
2010 service agreements have been requested for more than
35 ha.

IMPLICATION/
COMMUNICATIONS:

This report is for information.

BRIEFING SHEET
Recommended Option

That the 2009 Offsite Levy Annual Report be received as
information and filed.

Public Participation

The report has been shared with the Urban Development
Institute and the Canadian Home Builders Association,
Lethbridge Region. As a result of this meeting an improved
financial summary table has been included in the report.
This is in compliance with the requirements of the current
Offsite Levy Bylaw and the Municipal Government Act.

Reports / Documents

2009 Offsite Levy Annual Report Final.pdf

Submitted By:

_________________________

Reviewed By:

_________________________

City Treasurer:

_________________________

City Solicitor:

_________________________

Reviewed & Endorsed by City Manager:
City Manager’s Comments:

_________________________________

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

2009 Offsite Levy Annual Report
May 4, 2010
Per The Requirements of Bylaw 5278
General State of the Account
Attached for reference is the Offsite Account Analysis for the year ending December 31,
2009 from the City’s audited financial statements.
Discussion of Land Development Activity
During 2009, levies were charged on 11.9 ha of land to create 171 lots in Lethbridge.
This total includes 1.5 ha of land that was covered by service agreements but offsite
levies had been previously paid. Development in 2009 was the slowest experienced since
1991. For reference bar graphs showing the land area developed and total number of lots
created since 1991 are included.
Land development in 2009 came to a virtual stand still and represents a significant
shortfall in the growth forecast which had anticipated 75 ha being developed. The
revenue fell short of projections by approximately $9.5 million. Fortunately, the triennial
full review of the offsite bylaw has allowed a complete and thorough review of the inputs
and final Offsite Levy Rates.
Updated Cash Flow / Forecast of Levy Rates
The review of the bylaw to set rates for 2011-2013 made several significant changes and
updates to the model inputs. The Offsite Levy review was completed by a joint
committee of the City, Urban Development Institute and Canadian Homebuilders
Association.
Input updates included a thorough review of projects, cost estimates and project timing.
The revised project estimates indicate that inflation has not increased project costs as fast
as predicted during the 2007 review. A major change was that $134 million in formerly
unfunded growth projects were allocated partially to the Offsite Levy Fund and partially
to City funding sources. A detailed review of forecast growth rates was also completed.
Overall this has resulted in an increase to the Levy which will be phased in up to 2013.
The changes provide greater certainty that growth capacity can be delivered when
required.

2006
Forecast
2010-2013
Proposed
Bylaw

2009
140,000*

2010
149,000*

2011
153,000

2012
158,000

2013

165,000

174,000

193,000

* Currently approved rates in Offsite Bylaw 5278

A graph showing the anticipated account balance, debt payments and debt servicing
capacity is included the proposed 2011-2013 rates.
The growth forecast used in the proposed levy predicts a rapid recovery to average
growth levels over the coming 3 years. Thus far in 2010 land development rates are on
track to meet the committee’s forecast since as of April 30, 2010 service agreements have
been requested for more than 35 ha.
Several large investments are planned for the 2011-2013 time frames and will require
substantial borrowing against the offsite account which will then increase required debt
payments. This creates a risk for the levy account since debt payments are a fixed cost
while revenues remain variable with the rate of growth. These risks are mitigated by the
account balance of which is sufficient to cover a years worth of levy debt payments.
Improved Reporting – Project Summary Table
Through the discussions to set the 2010-2012 Offsite Levy Rates, the committee has
agreed to review the Management Plan and improve annual report contents. A table
summarizing the individual projects / expenditures from the offsite account, the approved
budget and the cumulative amounts expended in 2009 is being created and will be
appended to this report once completed. A draft of the Management Plan has been
completed and has been shared with the Urban Development Institute and Homebuilders
Association for comments.
Conclusion
Comparison of the 2006 forecast with the actual development work completed in 2009
highlights the variability in growth rates and shows the need for thoughtful risk response
plans. Embedded in the proposed cash flow forecast is that the account is managed so
that the balance never goes below zero. The cash flow projection shows the balance just
reaching zero in 2029. This means that we have a significant balance in the account to
cover required debt payments in low growth years, along with having several years in
which to react to changing trends in community growth rates.
Incorporating the formerly unfunded “ring road” projects required for growth is a prudent
means of ensuring that servicing capacity will be available when required. This provides
certainty to land developers about when there project can be accommodated and thus
allows them to plan in advance.
The completion of the rate review has set the future levy rates and developed appropriate
risk response strategies. It has also shown that the City’s current levy model of managing
to stay solvent (above zero account balance) provides resilience and time to react to
sudden changes in land development rates.

OFFSITE ACCOUNT ANALYSIS
For the year ended December 31, 2009

Revenues

Net Off-Site Levies
River Stone Phase 13 RELD
Sunridge Phase 3C
Legacy Ridge Stage 15
Copperwood 8
Uplands Stage 11
Copperwood 7A
Habitat For Humanity 2009

$

Other Revenues
General Interest

653,400
490,700
360,780
200,200
161,568
67,200
61,740
1,995,588
199,834

Total Revenues

$

2,195,422

Allocations

Offsite/Oversize Credits
University Drive Deep Utilities
Coulee Creek Stage 4 Lift Station
Sunridge Phase 3
Coulee Creek Stage 5C
Copperwood 7A
Legacy Ridge Stage 15A

783,236
707,805
86,301
58,251
33,633
7,450
1,676,676

Other Costs
ACFA Debt Payment
Intersection Improvements
26th Ave. 28-31 St. N. Upgrade
28 Street North MMDr - 26 Ave North
Land Purchase for 28st Sherring Subdivision
13 St North & North Scenic Drive Extension
Soutgate Storm Outfall
Land Purchase for Extension of 43rd Street
South Gate boulevard Cost share
South Syphon Upgrade
Benton Drive Simon Fraser - Chinook
Benton Drive North of School - Walsh
North Scenic Drive Optimize Efficiency
University Dr - Whoop-up Drive to McGill Blvd
Whoop-up Drive Blackfoot Rd W of Benton
University Drive Sunridge - Riverbend
Benton Reservoir
University Drive Rocky - Chinook
Picture Butte Waterline Oversize
Sherring Sanitary Forcemain Extension
Bridge Drive Utlity Corridor
Southeast Reservoir
Total Allocations
Net Decrease in Offsite Account

848,017
826,658
649,624
520,122
414,780
296,654
290,647
270,000
99,576
96,165
61,099
57,163
47,310
29,474
26,472
25,919
12,880
,
3,210
2,784
2,262
1,568
1,359
4,583,741

6,260,417

.

(4,064,995)

Add: Off-Site Account Balance January 1, 2009

12,332,073
$

OFF-SITE Account Balance December 31, 2009

8,267,078

Funds Committed for Future
Developer Oversize Credits:
The Crossings
Remington - WT Hill - Phase 2
Projects Funded by Future Debentures:
Benton Reservoir
28 Street North MMDr - 26 Ave North
South Syphon Upgrade
University Drive (SunRidge to Riverbend)
Distribution System Looping
Bridge Drive Utility Corridor
Projects Funded by Offsite Levies:
Gary Drive (400 m West of Benton)
Whoop Up Drive (Coalbanks gate to 30th Street)
Whoop-up Drive Blackfoot Rd W of Benton
University Dr - Whoop-up Drive to McGill Blvd
Maintain safety - Intersection improvements
West Lethbridge Distribution Looping
Benton Drive Right-of-Way Purchase
Intersection Improvements
University Drive Rocky Mountain Blvd-Chinook Trail
North Scenic Dr 9th Ave N to Stafford Dr N
Total Committed Funds
Notes:

$

1,601,744
300,000
1,901,744
9,318,331
4,805,969
2,903,677
2,474,081
2,000,000
921,056
22,423,114

*
*
*
*

2,200,000
2,000,000
801,218
755,825
640,335
473,443
414,533
258,342
208,037
32,518
7,784,249

*

*

$

32,109,107

1 Due to the marked slow down in land development during 2009, administration is reviewing which projects can be staged or delayed in
order to ease pressure on the offsite levy account. We are also considering borrowing for projects that were previously planned as direct
payments from the offsite levy account. A full review of the offsite levy account and rates is currently in process and will be presented to
City Council in the first half of 2010.
* Projects
j
to be funded by
y future debenture borrowings
g
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2009 OFFSITE FUNDED PROJECT SUMMARY
For the year ended December 31, 2009

Revenues
Net Off-Site Levies
River Stone Phase 13 RELD
Sunridge Phase 3C
Legacy Ridge Stage 15
Copperwood 8
Uplands Stage 11
Copperwood 7A
Habitat For Humanity 2009

$

Other Revenues
General Interest

653,400
490,700
360,780
200,200
161,568
67,200
61,740
1,995,588

199,834

Total Revenues

Allocations
CIP Projects
C-29 2005-07 CIP
C-3 2008-13 CIP
C-3 2008-13 CIP

C-15 2008-10 CIP
C-17 2008-10 CIP
E-14 2008-10 CIP
C-39 2005-07 CIP
C-40 2005-07 CIP
C-25 2005-07 CIP
C-32 2005-07 CIP
C-23 2008-10 CIP
E-18 2008-10 CIP
E-20 2008-10 CIP
C-20 2005-07 CIP
E-9 2005-07 CIP

$

2,195,422

$

6,260,419

Schedule
Planned
Project
Intersection Improvements-2007
Intersection Improvements-2008
Intersection Improvements-2009
Intersection Improvements (Jerry
Potts/McMaster and Whoop-up)
28th Street North (MMDR to 26th Ave) - Design
North Scenic Drive 9th Ave - 26th Ave (North
Scenic Optimize Efficiency)
2006
South Syphon Upgrades
2008/09
Benton Dr. Simon Fraser to Chinook
2006
Benton Dr. North of School to Walsh
2017
University Dr. Whoop-up to McGill
2006
Whoop-up Dr. Blackfoot Road to West of Benton
2005
University Dr. Sunridge to Riverbend
2011
Gary Reservoir (Benton Reservoir)
2009
Bridge Drive Utility Corridor Design
2008/09
University Dr. Rocky Mountain to Chinook Design 2005/06
Southeast Reservoir

Actual

Engineer's
Estimate

Offsite Cost
CIP Budget
$
674,000.00
$ 1,158,000.00
$
910,000.00
$ 2,742,000.00

2009
2009/11
2009
2007
2005
2011
2010/11
2006
2006

Offsite Share
$ 337,000.00
579,000
456,000
1,372,000

2009
Expended

Total
Expended

826,658

948,324

10,800,000

5,400,000

520,122

594,031

20,300,000
3,000,000
200,000
500,000
8,500,000
3,500,000
2,500,000
9,500,000
1,000,000
2,050,000
8,500,000

150,000
3,000,000
100,000
250,000
4,125,000
3,500,000
2,500,000
9,500,000
1,000,000
2,050,000
4,250,000

47,310
96,165
61,099
57,163
29,474
26,472
25,919
12,880
1,568
3,210
1,359
1,709,399

117,482
96,323
139,188
108,667
3,535,314
2,698,782
25,919
181,669
78,945
1,841,963
4,025,783
14,392,391

2009
Expended

Total
Expended

649,624

3,553,666

290,647
58,251
99,576
707,805

290,647
58,251
99,576
707,805

2,784
2,262
783,236
86,301
33,633
7,450
2,721,569

2,784
2,262
783,236
86,301
33,633
7,450
5,625,611

Schedule

Service Agreements
Sherring - Walmart
C-3
C-14 2008-13 CIP
C-24 2004-06 CIP
Remaining Budget
Coulee Creek St 1 Ph 5B
Coulee Creek St 1 Ph 5C
Coulee Creek St 1 Ph 5C
Coulee Creek St 4 Ph 1
Picturebutte regional water
supply agreement
Sunridge Ph 1 & 2
Sunridge Ph 3
Copperwood Ph 7A
Legacy Ridge Stage 15A

Project
26th Avenue and 28 St Improvements
Intersection Improvements
26th Avenue N (28th St to 31st St N)
28th Street N Upgrades
Southgate / Six Mile Coulee Outfall
Oversite Credits
Southgate Blvd Cost Share
Coulee Creek Stage 4 Lift Station

Planned

Actual

2008

2009

2009

2010

Engineer's Offsite Cost CIP
Estimate
Budget
5,252,000
1,100,000
2,800,000
1,352,000
575,000

Offsite Share
3,302,000
550,000
1,400,000
1,352,000
750,000

Picturebutte Water Main Oversize
Sherring Force Main Extension
University Drive Deep Utilities
Oversize Credits
Oversize Credits
Oversize Credits

Land Purchases
Sherring Ph 1
43rd Street N
13 St N of Uplands Blvd

Land Purchase 28th Street N Adjacent to Sherring
Land Purchase Extension of 43rd Street
13th Street N & N Scenic Dr Extension

414,780
270,000
296,654
981,434

Year of
Year of
Original Principle Maturity Borrowing

ACFA Debt
Sanitary Sewer Relief
South East Reservoir
South East Reservoir

1,350,000
3,000,000
1,000,000

2009
2021
2022

Term

2006
2006
2007

3
15
15

582,888

Annual
Year End
Payment Balance 2009

Interest Rate
4.266%
4.584%
4.614%
Interest Accural Reduction

Total Allocations

484,185.46
278,775.00
93,113.00
-8,057.13
848,016

0
2,551,199
902,752

Net Increase in Off-Site Account

(4,064,997)

Add: Off-Site Account Balance January 1, 2009

12,332,073

OFF-SITE Account Balance December 31, 2009

$

Summary of Upcoming CIP Projects with Off-Site Levy Funding

Transporation Projects
Major Program 3 - Upgrade Existing System
26th Ave North (Scenic Drive to 28th Street)
Mayor Magrath Dr. (40th Ave S to City Limit)
University Drive (Sunridge to Community Stadium)
Whoop Up Drive (McMaster to Benton Drive)
26th Ave North (31 Street to 43 Street N.)
Major Program 4 - Provide Access for Growth
Benton Drive (Simon Fraser to N of Blackfoot)
Major Program 5 - Ring Road
43rd Street S. (Hwy 4 to Hwy 5)
North Scenic Drive (Uplands Drive N to 44th Ave N)
Chinook Trail (University Dr to Benton Dr)
Benton Drive (Simon Fraser to Chinook)
Environmental Utilities
Major Program Waste Water Utility
SE Regional Lift Station

Offsite Levies
Portion

Total Budget

2010
2010
2014
2014
2016

2,750,000
2,500,000
2,700,000
2,000,000
2,000,000

5,500,000
10,000,000
5,400,000
4,000,000
4,000,000

C-25

2010

6,000,000

6,000,000

C-28
C-29
C-33
C-35

2010
2010
2014
2017

412,000
108,000
110,000
100,000

7,225,000
4,418,000
3,610,000
700,000

E-15

2015

18,000,000

18,000,000

Page

Start Year

C-18
C-19
C-20
C-21
C-22

8,267,076

REQUEST FOR DECISION

Date of City Council Meeting:
Subject:

Tender Summary for June, 2010

Submitted By:

Garth Sherwin, CA
City Manager

July 19, 2010

RECOMMENDATION:

That the Tender Summary Report for June, 2010 be
received as information and filed.

PURPOSE:

Attached is a summary of all competitions awarded for the
month of June, 2010 and a description of each competition as
well as the year-to-date summary.

FINANCIAL:

N/A

Reports / Documents:

Tender Summary Report

Reviewed & Endorsed by City Manager: ____________________________________

Tender/
Quote No.

Commodity

DETAIL OF TENDER/QUOTATIONS FOR
JUNE, 2010
Awarded to:

Cost

LOCAL ONLY

C-10-19
C-10-21.1
C-10-21.2
C-10-24

CONSTRUCTION
3rd Street South Lane Modifications
Nicholas Sheran Ice Centre Renovations and
Addition Project - Elevator - DP #1
Nicholas Sheran Ice Centre Renovations and
Addition Project - DP #2
Bridge Drive W Ditch Rehabiiltation and
Erosion Control

Tollestrup Construction Inc.
Nyhoff Construction Management Ltd.
Nyhoff Construction Management Ltd.

S-10-46
S-10-54
S-10-55
S-10-56
S-10-61

SERVICES
Coffee Services for City Concessions
City Council Newsletter Pilot Project; Graphic
Design, Creative Writing & Printing Services
Electrical Installation & Maintenance 3 year term
Downtown Sidewalk Cleaning
B127 Landfill Maintenance Shop Building;
Vehicle Damage
Feasibiity Assessment for Mounting Downtown Heritage Signs
Legal Survey and Road Plan Preparation

Van Houtte Coffee Services
Emme Design

21,780.00

$

2,460,860.38

$

126,000.00
35,109.90

Dorren Electric 1985 Ltd.

567,000.00

Ken's Wash & Lines
D.A. Building Systems Ltd.

4,620.00
7,140.00

Stantec Consulting Ltd.

19,845.00

Martin Geomatic Consultants

Total Service (7):

TOTAL - LOCAL ONLY (11)

401,463.46
72,975.00
1,964,641.92

McNally Contractors Ltd.

Total Construction (4):

S-10-21
S-10-41

$

5,240.00
$

764,954.90

$

3,225,815.28

$

31,290.00

LOCAL SUCCESSFUL

S-08-42
S-08-42
S-10-04.1
S-10-48

SERVICES
Eng. Services - Assignment 7 - Atso Towaawa
Park Drainage Improvements
Eng. Services - Assignment 8 - Sherring Waste
Transfer Station
Transportation Master Plan
Former IGA Building; Pre-Demolition
Hazardous Abatement Environmental
Monitoring Services

MPE Engineering
Stantec Consulting Ltd.

26,145.00

Associated Engineering
Sherlock Environmental Services Ltd.

662,020.00
6,819.75

$

726,274.75

$

340,564.35

S

340,564.35

$

1,066,839.10

$

90,300.00

Total Services (4):

SC-10-28.2

SUPPLIES/COMMODITIES
Furniture Seating and Misc. Office Accessories

Corporate Business Equipment

Total Supplies/Commodities (1):
TOTAL - LOCAL SUCCESSFUL (5)
NON-LOCAL SUCCESSFUL

C-10-12.1

CONSTRUCTION
Hazardous Materials Abatement Services
- former IGA Building

DMI Servcies Ltd. (of Edmonton, AB)
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Tender/
Quote No.

Commodity

C-10-14
C-10-15.1
C-10-18

Asphalt Milling
2010 Irrigation Automation Project
Lethbridge Picnic Shelter

DETAIL OF TENDER/QUOTATIONS FOR
JUNE, 2010
Awarded to:

Cost

A. Leduc Developments (1983) Ltd. (of Okotoks, AB)
Bos Scapes Inc. (of Coaldale, AB)
Lear Construction Management (of Calgary, AB)

Total Construction (4):
TOTAL - NON-LOCAL SUCCESSFUL (4)

227,319.04
270,592.30
1,518,825.00
$

2,107,036.34

$

2,107,036.34

$

338,234.72
9,240.00
32,991.00

NO LOCAL BIDS

EQ-10-13
EQ-10-32
EQ-10-33
EQ-10-34
EQ-10-36
EQ-10-37.2
EQ-10-38

EQUIPMENT
Station Alerting Systems
Hydraulic Compactor
Mountain View Cemetery - Block 29
Columbarium
Ten (10) - 70 Passenger School Buses
105' Quint Fire Truck
Aerial Bucket Truck Rental
Telecom Equipment Purchase - Voice Mail
Licenses

Locutions Systems Inc. (of Golden, CO)
Brandt Tractor Ltd. (of Calgary, AB)
KMI Columbaria (of Cranbrook, BC)
Western Canada IC Bus (of Calgary, AB)
Safetek (of Abbotsford, BC)
Globel Rental Canada, ULC (of Milton, ON)
Unis Lumin (of Calgary, AB)

Total Equipment (7):

S-10-52
S-10-62

SERVICES
Fleet Repair & Storage Building; Civil Eng;
Resident Site Services
Consulting Services for Deconstruction and
Waste Streaming of the Former IGA Building

BSEI Municipal Consulting Engineers
(of Calgary, AB)
Alberta Waste & Recycling (of Calgary, AB)

Total Services (2):

SC-10-34
SC-10-35
SC-10-37
SC-10-38

SUPPLIES/COMMODITIES
30 yard Recycling Containers
Two (2) 20' ISO Dry Storage Containers
GBT Slurry Pump Redundancy
Rectangular Primary Scum Trough Actuator
Replacements

Environmental Metal Works Ltd.
(of Two Hills, AB)
Big Dog Containers Inc. (of Port Coquitlam, BC)
Smith Cameron Pump Solutions
Rotork Controls Ltd. (of Calgary, AB)

837,469.50
972,720.00
18,900.00
11,157.30

$

2,220,712.52

$

131,381.25
7,896.00

$

139,277.25

$

63,399.00
8,347.50
12,580.58
12,463.50

Total Supplies/Commodities (4):

TOTAL - NO LOCAL BIDS (13)

$

96,790.58

$

2,456,780.35

$

1,285,336.00
29,203.13

$

1,314,539.13

$

56,020.00

AMENDED CONTRACTS

C-10-03.1
C-10-06

CONSTRUCTION
Garry Drive Reservoir Design Build
Stafford Centre - Site Work

Getkate Construction (1976) Ltd.
McNally Contractors Ltd.

Total Construction (2):

S-09-81

SERVICES
Civil Engineering Services for Operations
North Laydown Yards

Stantec Consulting Ltd.
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Tender/
Quote No.

Commodity

DETAIL OF TENDER/QUOTATIONS FOR
JUNE, 2010
Awarded to:

Total Services (1):
TOTAL - AMENDED CONTRACTS (3)

Cost

$

56,020.00

$

1,370,559.13

CANCELLATIONS

EQ-10-37

EQUIPMENT
Aerial Bucket Truck Rental
Total Equipment (1):
TOTAL - CONCELLATIONS (1)
TOTAL … TENDERS/QUOTATIONS (37)

To be retendered (see (EQ-10-37.2)

$ N/A
$ N/A
$ N/A
$ 10,227,030.20
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C ITY OF

Lethbridge
APPENDIX A
Month End Summary - Awarded Contracts
JUNE, 2010

LOCAL ONLY
C-10-19
3rd Street South Lane Modifications
Description:
This work entails the reconstruction and lowering of the Access Lane for the Fire
Headquarters Engine Bays as well as the reconstruction of neighbouring parking lots, fences and
retaining walls.
C-10-21.1
Nicholas Sheran Ice Centre Renovations and Addition Project – DP 1 – Elevator
Description:
To supply and install a hydraulic elevator for the Nicholas Sheran Ice Centre Renovations
and Addition Project.
C-10-21.2
Nicholas Sheran Ice Centre Renovations and Addition Project – DP 2
Description:
To provide major renovation, sub-trade and Construction Management Services for the
completion of the building construction plan for the Nicholas Sheran Arena Addition and Renovation
Project
C-10-24
Bridge Dr. W. Ditch Rehabilitation and Erosion Control
Description:
Rehabilitation of approximately 300 linear meters of ditch and installation of erosion
control materials along Bridge Drive West.
S-10-21
Coffee Services for City Concessions
Description:
To select a qualified vendor to provide self serve coffee services (coffee, tea and hot
chocolate) for the staff located in City Hall.
S-10-41
City Council Newsletter Pilot Project; Graphic Design, Creative Writing & Printing Svs.
Description:
To obtain and secure graphic design, creative writing and printing services for the
Newsletter Pilot Project.
S-10-46
Electrical Installation & Maintenance – 3 year term
Description:
To select a service contractor to provide an effective and efficient method of handling
electrical requests at various City locations.
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S-10-54
Downtown Sidewalk Cleaning
Description:
The objective of this proposal is to secure a licensed firm that is qualified to facilitate
remedial sidewalk cleaning effectively and efficiently in the downtown area.
S-10-55
B127 Landfill Maintenance Shop Building, Vehicle Damage
Description:
To procure the services of a metal building supplier to repair a damaged exterior wall
and air conditioner at the Landfill Maintenance Shop Building.
S-10-56
Feasibility Assessment for Mounting Downtown Heritage Signs
Description:
To provide structural assessment of downtown street light poles, to replace all of the
intersections street number signs with “Alpha-numeric” signs as part of the Downtown Revitalization,
enhancing the “Public Realm” project.
S-10-61
Legal Survey and Road Plan Preparation
Description:
To complete a legal survey, prepare a road plan, and register a road plan with Alberta
Registries (based on the alignment provided by Associated Engineering Ltd) for the road right of way
located in the SW¼ Section 34-8-22 W4M

LOCAL SUCCESSFUL
S-08-42
Engineering Services - Assigment #7 Atso Towaawa Park Drainage Improvements
Description:
There have been drainage issues in the southeast corner of Atso Towaawa Park since its
construction. The primary issue is the absence of an overland flow route from the park to the adjacent
roadways. The park slopes towards single family lots along Iroquois Crescent. Any significant rainfall
results in ponding of water in the park and adjacent lots.
This project will provide underground storage in the park to reduce the amount of ponding on private
property.
S-08-42
Engineering Services - Assignment #8 - Sherring Waste Transfer Station
Description:
Commercial wastewater is currently received directly at the wastewater treatment
plant. This requires that trucks enter and exit via the treatment plant access road which is in poor
condition and at times subject to heavy traffic.
This project will provide an alternate location for wastewater receiving at the existing Sherring
Wastewater Lift Station. The size of the existing parking lot will be increased to accommodate tanker
trucks and a wastewater receiving manhole will be constructed.
S-10-04.1
Description:
Study.

Transportation Master Plan
To select the most qualified consultant to undertake the Transportation Master Plan

S-10-48

Former IGA Building Pre-Demolition Hazardous Materials Abatement Environmental
Monitoring
Description:
To select the most qualified consultant to oversee all abatement procedures and
perform all environmental monitoring based on the City of Lethbridge and the Alberta Labour
requirements, applicable environmental regulations the Asbestos Abatement Manual.
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SC-10-28.2
Furniture Seating and Misc. Office Accessories
Description:
To supply and install new furniture, seating and miscellaneous office accessories for the
new Lethbridge Fire Headquarters and the newly renovated existing North Fire Hall #4.

NON-LOCAL SUCCESSFUL
C-10-12.1
Hazardous Materials Abatement Services – former IGA Building
Description:
To conduct the removal of all identified hazardous materials in accordance with project
specifications and regulatory requirements in the former IGA building.
C-10-14
Asphalt Milling
Description:
The intent of this tender is to obtain a formal offer for the Asphalt Milling Contract to
the City of Lethbridge. The quantities amount to 90,964 sq m of 25 to 80 mm depth of asphalt milling.
C-10-15.1
2010 Irrigation Automation Project
Description:
This project involves the removal of existing irrigation and installation of underground
irrigation equipment including pump stations.
C-10-18
Lethbridge Picnic Shelter
Description:
The construction of a new picnic shelter facility and related site works at the North
Lethbridge Sports Park.

NO LOCAL BIDS
EQ-10-13
Station Alerting Systems
Description:
This project is to implement a fully automated, Station Alerting System (SAS) in four (4)
fire stations throughout the City.
EQ-10-32
Hydraulic Compactor
Description:
The purpose of this quotation is to obtain pricing on the supply of one (1) Hydraulic
Compactor for use in the Water / Wastewater Department.
EQ-10-33
Mountain View Cemetery – Block 29 Columbarium
Description:
The City of Lethbridge is requesting proposals from qualified monument companies to
submit proposals for the design, construction and installation of columbarium at Mountain View
Cemetery.
EQ-10-34
Ten (10) – 70 Passenger School Buses
Description:
Purchase ten (10) school buses for Lethbridge Transit, (9) in order to maintain current
fleet replacement plan and work to an 18 year School bus life span and (1) for expansion route service.
EQ-10-36
105’ Quint Fire Truck
Description:
To obtain pricing on the supply of one (1) 105’ Quint style Fire Truck for the Lethbridge
Fire Department.
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EQ-10-37.2
Aerial Bucket Truck Rental
Description:
The purpose of this quotation is to obtain pricing for the Signals and Communication
Department on the supply of one (1) one ton Aerial Bucket Truck on a rental basis. The pricing requested
was for an initial 3 month (guaranteed) rental and from that point on, monthly pricing to a maximum of
6 months.
EQ-10-38
Telecom Equipment Purchase – Voice Mail Licenses
Description:
Purchase two hundred (200) voice mail licenses to continue the migration to replace the
existing telecom system that was purchased in 1999.
S-10-52
Fleet Repair & Storage Building : Civil Eng; Resident Site Services
Description:
Provide Resident Engineering and Construction Supervision services for the civil works
portion of the Fleet Repair & Storage Building project.
S-10-62
Consulting Svs for Deconstruction and Waste Streaming of the Former IGA Building
Description:
To provide consulting services for waste diversion during the deconstruction and waste
streaming of the former IGA building resulting in maximum diversion of construction debris from
entering the local landfill and minimize the ultimate environmental impact of this project.
SC-10-34
30 yard Recycling Containers
Description:
The purpose of this quotation is to obtain pricing on the fabrication and delivery of
metal recycling roll-off containers for the Waste & Recycling Centre.
SC-10-35
Description:
Containers.

Two (2) 20’ ISO Dry Storage Containers
The intent of this Request for Quotation is to obtain pricing on two (2) ISO Dry Storage

SC-10-37
GBT Slurry Pump Redundancy
Description:
Purchase of one (1) spare onsite positive displacement Gravity Belt Thickener (GBT)
slurry pump for the Waste Water Treatment Plant.
SC-10-38
Rectangular Primary Scum Trough Actuator Replacements
Description:
Purchase of two (2) replacement Rectangular Scum Trough Actuators at the Waste
Water Treatment Plant.

AMENDED CONTRACTS
C-10-03.1
Garry Drive Reservoir Design Build
Description:
The design and construction of a reservoir in West Lethbridge located at the intersection
of Garry Drive and Metis Trail.
PROPOSED CHANGE OF SCOPE
1. Incorporate a larger reservoir design, with a volume of 20,000m3
2. Increase bulk excavation volumes by approximately 15,000m3 to accommodate a two (2) meter
elevation decrease for proposed Garry Drive roadway.
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C-10-06
Stafford Centre – Site Work
Description:
The intent of the quotations is obtain a contractor to provided deep utility services,
excavation, sidewalks and paving as required to complete the hard surfaces site work and to connect
the renovations underway by Western Construction & Combustion Services Ltd. to City utilities.
S-09-81
Civil Engineering Services for Operations North Laydown Yards
Description:
To provide both Civil and Engineering design and construction drawing services for the
provision of sanitary, storm, water and electrical services for the north lay down yard located on the
Public Operation site between the lower plateau to the west and the Transit access road to the east and
between 4th and 5th Avenues North.
PROPOSED CHANGE OF SCOPE
The expanded scope of work will include the new fueling station, storm service extension along 4th
Avenue N., and the proposed parking lot on the south side of 4th Avenue N.
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178

Total No. Tenders
Total Value

% of $ Value

22
13
39
64
40

Construction
Electric
Equipment
Services
Supplies/Commodities

No. of
Tenders

37

Total No. Tenders
Total Value

% of $ Value

10
0
8
14
5

Construction
Electric
Equipment
Services
Supplies/Commodities

No. of
Tenders
4
0
0
7
0

Local
Only

100%

$56,638,149.38

$30,943,661.48
4,796,193.45
7,828,739.63
7,757,797.75
5,311,757.07

Total
Value

100%

16%

40
$9,298,541.47

8
2
6
19
5

Local
Only

32%

11
$10,227,030.20 $3,225,815.28

$5,882,435.85
0.00
2,220,712.52
1,686,526.90
437,354.93

Total
Value

21%

4
$2,107,036.34

4
0
0
0
0

Non-Local
Successful

24%

13
$2,456,780.35

0
0
7
2
4

No Local
Bids

14%

18.5
$7,986,763.03

1
1
2
10.5
4

Local
Successful

41%

20.5
$23,282,297.76

8
0
4
5.5
3

Non-Local
Successful

20%

72
$11,583,621.50

1
8
20
17
26

No Local
Bids

YTD SUMMARY - TENDERS/QUOTATIONS
January 1 to June 30, 2010

10%

5
$1,066,839.10

0
0
0
4
1

Local
Successful

SUMMARY - TENDERS/QUOTATIONS
JUNE, 2010

5%

8
$2,793,282.74

0
1
0
5
2

Renewals

0%

0
$0.00

0
0
0
0
0

Renewal

3%

10
$1,703,302.88

4
0
0
6
0

Amended
Contracts

13%

3
$1,370,559.13

2
0
0
1

Amended
Contracts

5
N/A

0
1
3
1
0

Cancelled

1
N/A

0
0
1
0
0

Cancelled
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0%

4
-$9,660.00

0
0
4
0
0

Surplus
Sales

0%

0
$-

0
0
0
0
0

Surplus
Sales

Page

89

10

11

218

105

437

25

144

145

165

207

Council Date

March 7/05;
Oct. 5/09

Jan. 9/06

Jan. 8/07

May 26/08

March 9/09

Nov. 2/09

Jan. 25/10

May 17/10

May 17/10

June 7/10

July 5/10

Ad Hoc Committee

City Solicitor
City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

Lethbridge College Residence
Development Project

Purchase and Sale of Land - 2414-25 St.
S. and 100 Métis Trail W.

Sale of 96 SunRidge Blvd. W. (multifamily site) to Cedar Ridge Quality Homes

Land Sale - 3528-30 St. N. - Inuvik
Frequency Company Inc. (Iunctus
Geomatics Corp.)

Land Sale - 3528-30 St. N. - Inuvik
Frequency Company Inc. (Iunctus
Geomatics Corp.)

Land purchase - road & utility right-of-way
for future Métis Trail (Melcor
Developments)

Land purchase - road & utility right-of-way
for future Garry Drive & Métis Trail
(Southgate Commercial Lands Corp.)

City Solicitor

Land swap with Elim Society for
acquisition of land for road right-of-way
for the future North Scenic Drive

Water Conservation Request

City Solicitor

City Clerk

To ensure capsules are removed and
contents distributed and capsules refilled
for the next period (no time capsules from
2006 Centennial)

Sale of land in Fairmont Park

Responsibility

Item

August, 2010

July, 2010

August 23/10

August 23/10

Sept. 5/10

July 19/10

July 19/10

June, 2009

July 19/10

June 21/10

Sept. 20/10

Estimated
Completion Date

Mayor, City Council, City Clerk
and City Solicitor 1
Revised 7/14/2010

Execute necessary agreement(s)

Execute necessary agreement(s)

Execute necessary agreement(s)

Execute necessary agreement(s)

Closing date extended to Sept. 5/10

Vendor creating title

Awaiting documentation from
Lethbridge College

Review request to incorporate water
conservation measures as part of
Environment Plan & Policy Initiative

Sent to BOA for submission to Land
Titles Office

Transfer returned by Purchaser unable to proceed

September 2034, 2059 and 2084
- open in 2010 (in conjunction with
Galt Museum, Mayor's Office, City
Clerk's Office, Communications
Office, 1985 Centennial Committee)

Status

FOLLOW UP ACTION LIST - MAYOR, CITY COUNCIL, CITY CLERK & CITY SOLICITOR

Page

207

Council Date

July 5/10

ICSP/MDP - "Plan Your City" document

Item

Mayor & City Manager

Responsibility

March, 2011

Estimated
Completion Date

Mayor, City Council, City Clerk
and City Solicitor 2
Revised 7/14/2010

Referred to City Council to develop a
5-year implementation plan and report
back

Status

FOLLOW UP ACTION LIST - MAYOR, CITY COUNCIL, CITY CLERK & CITY SOLICITOR

Page

109

Council Date

April 19/10

Responsibility
Director of City
Manager's Office

Item

Recognition of Lethbridge's Coal Mining
History
Sept. 30/10

Estimated
Completion Date

FOLLOW UP ACTION LIST - CITY MANAGER

City Manager 1
Revised 7/14/2010

Identify options for recognition

Status

58

127

201

May 3/10

July 5/10

Page

Feb. 22/10

Council Date

Responsibility

Cemetery Services
Manager

Regulatory Services
Manager
Community & Social
Development Manager

Item

Submit application for Provincial & Health
Authority approvals for a new cemetery
site on the 90 acre site known as 5310 13 Street North

Amend License Bylaw 3998 to include
common taxi cab industry regulations

Social Policy Action Plan "Towards a
Brighter Future"
August, 2011

July 19/10

Sept. 2010

Estimated
Completion Date

FOLLOW UP ACTION LIST - COMMUNITY SERVICES

Community Services 1
Revised 7/14/2010

Province an interim report to City
Council (prior to 2012-14 budget
discussions)

Return to Council on June 7 for first
reading of the Amended Bylaw

Sept. 2010 will report to City Council
on the status of the Master Plan

Status

Page

157

Council Date

June 7/10

Responsibility
Human Resources
Manager

Item

18th Air Defence Regiment's Request for
the City to Revise its Military Leave Policy
Aug. 3/10

Estimated
Completion Date

FOLLOW UP ACTION LIST - CORPORATE SERVICES

Corporate Services 1
Revised 7/14/2010

Administration to report back to City
Council by August 3, 2010

Status

Page

433

218

97

251

355

380

18

Council Date

Oct. 1/07

May 26/08

March 9/09

June 15/09

Sept. 21/09

Oct. 5/09

Jan. 25/10

Dec. 13/10

Director of Infrastructure
Services

Traffic Operations
Manager

Clearview Subdivision in S.E. Lethbridge

Parking concerns at NOMA Place; "RPP
Petitioning Process"

Nov. 15/10

Nov. 15/10

Waste & Recycling
Manager

Improvements to recycling depot system

Aug. 30/10

March, 2011

Waste & Recycling
Manager

Director of Infrastructure
Services

Lethbridge Astronomy Society designating Popson Park as an "Urban
Dark Sky Preserve"

Curb Side Chipping Program

Sept. 13/10

August 31/10

Estimated
Completion Date

Ad Hoc Committee

Transportation Manager

Bicycle corridors and bicycle/pedestrian
corridors

Water Conservation Request &
Environmental Plan/Policy

Responsibility

Item

FOLLOW UP ACTION LIST - INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES

Infrastructure Services 1
Revised 7/14/2010

Administration to review the parking
permit process and prepare a report
addressing Council's concerns.

Work with developer to create a cost
neutral development scenario and
report back to Council when complete

Prepare a comprehensive review of
the recycling depot system and report
back by November 2010

Refer to Environment Committee to
review and report back to Council

Administration to review the feasibility
of a Curb Side Chipping Program and
provide a recommendation to City
Council

Review request to incorporate water
conservation measures as part of
Environment Plan & Policy Initiative

Update Bicycling Bylaw 3515;
First Reading - August 3/10;
Public Meeting/2nd & 3rd Reading August 30/10

Status

23

196

427

20

May 14/07

Nov. 2/09

Jan. 25/10

Page

Jan. 22/07

Council Date

2010

Dec. 31/2010

Ongoing

Director of Planning &
Development

Senior Community
Planner
Director of Planning &
Development

Director of Planning
& Development

Canadian Home Builders Association

Concerns about pedestrian and
wheelchair accessibility at the south end
of Mayor Magrath Drive

Worldwide Day Recognizing Labour

Sustainable Water Use Practices

Sept. 13/10

Estimated
Completion Date

Item

Responsibility

Status

Planning and Development 1
Revised 7/14/2010

Administration to review development
application processes and report back
on recommended changes by Sept.
13/10

City to meet with Housing Industry
Representatives to discuss impact of
new regulations on the home builder
industry

Consider incorporating a memorial to
miners in downtown gateways

The Environmental Policy Council
Strategic Initiative will begin in 2009.
Water conservation will be a
component of this initiative and it is
recommended that implementation of
any water conservation measures be
part of the implementation plan that will
be developed from the Environmental
Policy Program

FOLLOW UP ACTION LIST - PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT

Council Date

Page

Item

Responsibility

Estimated
Completion Date

FOLLOW UP ACTION LIST - BYLAWS
Status

Bylaws 1
Revised 7/14/2010

Page

125

138

162

163

166

166

180

180

205

Council Date

May 3/10

May 17/10

June 7/10

June 7/10

June 21/10

June 21/10

July 5/10

July 5/10

July 5/10

Responsibility

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

Item

RFP S-10-16; Web Services Master Plan
& Website Design & Implementation
(Infusion Canada, Toronto)

ITT SC-10-15; Supply of Asphalt 2010
(Tollestrup Const. Inc., Lethbridge)

RFP S-10-04.1; Transportation Master
Plan (Associated Engineering Alberta
Ltd., Lethbridge)

ITT C-10-21.2; Nicholas Sheran Arena
Addition & Renovation (Nyhoff
Construction Management Ltd.,
Lethbridge)

EQ-10-13; RFP - Station Alerting System
(Locution Systems Inc., Calgary)

C-10-18; ITT – Lethbridge Picnic Shelter
(Lear Construction Management Ltd.,
Calgary)

C-10-22; ITT - 28th St. Upgrades Contract 1 (Tollestrup Construction Inc.,
Lethbridge)

E-10-10; ITT - Underground Shallow
Utilities Installation (Katanik Excavating
Ltd., Calgary)

Amend contract S-08-27; Sunridge
Subdivision Prime Consultant Services
(Stantec Consulting Ltd.)

August, 2010

August, 2010

August, 2010

July 19/10

July 19/10

July 19/10

July 19/10

July 18/10

July 5/10

Estimated
Completion Date
Status

Execute contracts

Tenders and RFP's 1
Revised 7/14/2010

Awaiting signed contracts from
Katanik Excavating

Awaiting signed contract from
Tollestrup Construction Inc.

Awaiting signed agreement from Lear
Construction Management Ltd.

Contract to be signed by Mayor and
City Clerk

Awaiting signed contract from Nyhoff

Awaiting signed contract from
Associated Engineering

Awarded by Purchase Order

Awaiting signed agreement from
Infusion

FOLLOW-UP ACTION LIST - TENDERS & REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS

Page

206

206

Council Date

July 5/10

July 5/10

Responsibility

City Solicitor

City Solicitor

Item

Amend contract S-06-68; Project
Management & Landscape Design
Services - West Lethbridge Centre
(Associated Engineering/Lombard North
Group, Lethbridge)

RFP S-10-38; Professional Services RiverStone Subdivision Phases 16 & 20
(Stantec Consulting Ltd., Lethbridge)
August, 2010

August, 2010

Estimated
Completion Date

Execute contracts

Tenders and RFP's 2
Revised 7/14/2010

Status

Execute contracts

FOLLOW-UP ACTION LIST - TENDERS & REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS

Page

96

Council Date

March 19/07

Galt Museum Expansion Project

Item

City Treasurer

Responsibility

Dec. 31, 2011

Estimated
Completion Date

FOLLOW UP ACTION LIST - FINANCE COMMITTEE

Finance Committee 1
Revised 7/14/2010

Allocate $342,369 from MRSR for
capital expansion - credit MRSR with
Museum operating surpluses through
2008 and naming funds through 2011
(reduced to $169,316 in 2008)

Status

Council Date

Page

Item

Responsibility

Estimated
Completion Date

FOLLOW UP ACTION LIST - COMPLETED ITEMS
Status

Completed 1
Revised 7/14/2010

July 9th, 2010
Letter to His Worship Mayor Tarleck and Members of City Council
Re: Approval of Service Delivery Plan, ‘Bringing Lethbridge Home’ 2009-2014
On behalf of Social Housing in Action (SHIA) , I am requesting an opportunity to present
the Housing First Service Delivery Plan (2010-11) to City Council for approval and
subsequent submission to Alberta Hous ing and Urban Affairs on Monday, July 19 th,
2010.
This Housing First Service Delivery Plan is based on our community plan to end
th
homelessness “Bringing Lethbridge Home” approved by City Council on June 15
,
2009. The acceptance of this Service Deliv ery Plan is a r equirement of Housing and
Urban Affairs prior to the release of the
operating grant 2010-11. This plan c learly
outlines the Housing First focus of the recommended f unded services, the alignment
with the Provincial 10 Year Plan and Lethbridge’s 5 Year Plan to End Homelessness.
A community stakeholder consult ation was hel d in Mar ch 2009 which cu lminated in the
approval of the 5 year plan “Bringing Lethbridge Home”. Subsequently the SHIA Annual
Report Car d was presented to Counc il on March 8 th, 2010. T his report included the
success and progress of the Housing First a pproach in Lethbridge. It also identified the
need to more fully implement Housing Fi rst throughout the supported agencies an d
programs. A community based consultati on with the Housing First agenc ies and th e
allied stak eholders, resulted in an evidence
based Housing First Model that is
integrated, innovativ e, systemic and comprehensive. The Service Delivery Plan
incorporates these considerations and will be presented for your review and approval.
It is our belief this model provides the requi red direction to further provide ‘housing for
all’. The c ontinued leadership and commitm ent of the City of Lethbridge as the
community entity, is signific ant in achiev ing the goals and strategies outlined in this
important effort.
Thank you in advance for your consideration.
Yours truly,

Dr. Gary Bowie
Chair, Social Housing in Action
City Hall, 910 - 4th Avenue South Lethbridge, Alberta T1J 0P6
Phone: 403.320.3917 Fax: 403.380.2512 Email: diane.randell@lethbridge.ca
Website: www.bringinglethbridgehome.ca

7/19/2010

Prepared for:
Alberta Housing & Urban Affairs
Presented by:
Social Housing in Action
July 19th, 2010

BRINGING LETHBRIDGE HOME
HOUSING FIRST
SERVICE DELIVERY PLAN 2010/11

Purpose


Provide an overview of the 2010‐11 Housing First
Service Delivery Plan



Request approval of the plan and forward to
Alberta Housing & Urban Affairs for acceptance



Request approval for amendment of Service
Canada Agreement

1
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Bringing Lethbridge Home
Vision
B i i LLethbridge
Bringing
thb id H
Home … Permanent
P
t
Housing for all people living in Lethbridge
Mission
To ensure p
permanent housingg for all
people living in Lethbridge by creating and
implementing an innovative, systemic and
comprehensive plan

Core Beliefs
We believe that Lethbridge will end homelessness
through a Housing First approach and:
and
 Prevention of

homelessness
 Rapid Re‐housing
 Client‐centered support services

2

7/19/2010

Goals & Targets


Develop and increase permanent housing opportunities



Reduce NIMBY through education,
education positive communication,
communication and
neighbourhood relations



Continue to implement and expand a Lethbridge based
“Housing First” approach



Provide enhanced and coordinated services for people who are
homeless or near homeless



EEnsure access tto emergency shelter
h lt and
d housing
h i options
ti
when
h
needed, but work to move people quickly to permanent housing



Prevent people from becoming homeless

Lethbridge Housing First Program
Contingent
i
upon:





Alignment of the agencies & programs working
together in community to achieve the outcomes
Approval of the Service Delivery Plan 2010‐11
Acceptance by Housing & Urban Affairs

3
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Lethbridge Housing First Program
Anticipated Outcomes:
Permanent housing for people who are homeless or near
homeless
 People are connected to community support and resources
 Improved the health status of clients
 Stable
S bl tenancy for
f those
h
currently
l homeless
h
l
or at risk
ik
 Reduced use of ancillary services


Housing First Core Process

4
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Moving Forward 2010‐11









Housing First Teams in each agency
Community
i Housing
i First
i Case Management
Youth Homelessness Initiatives
Community Integration of people and access to
services
Furniture Bank
Rapid Re‐housing and Housing Support
Strengthened Education and Training

Housing First Agencies
Agency

Target Homeless Population

Pathways
y to Housing
g Communityy
Outreach Team

People
p with Complex
p Needs

YWCA Lethbridge

Women with or without children fleeing
domestic violence and those with complex
needs (Supportive Housing)

Niitoyis Women and Children Centre

Supportive Housing for Women and Children
transitioning to urban life

Lethbridge Shelter and Resource Centre

Shelter Clients without complex needs

Woods Homes Emergency Youth Shelter

Youth under 18 years

YPM Supportive Housing For Youth

Youth 18 to 24 years

Community Case Management

People without an affiliation to a Housing First
Agency; without complex needs

5
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Community Housing First Process
Goal: Permanent Housing for all People

Engagement

Initial
Assessment

Complex
Needs
?

No

YES

Refer to Pathways
Team for
Complexity Index
Screening

Continue
with
Pathways
Team
?

Refer to Agency or
Community Case
Management

YES

Client is
Housed
and
Supported

Housing First Funding Allocations 2010‐11
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Success of Housing First in Lethbridge
Contingent upon:






Alignment of the agencies and programs working
together in community to achieve the outcomes
Evidence‐based practice
Approval
pp
of the Service Deliveryy Plan 2010
Acceptance by Housing & Urban Affairs

Request




Approval of the Housing First Service Delivery Plan and
associated funding allocations 2010‐11
Letter to Minister Denis from Mayor Tarleck and Dr.
Bowie requesting the following:
 Acceptance of the Lethbridge Housing First Service
Delivery Plan
 Support for:






AP
Provincial
i i l Plan
Pl to End
E d Youth
Y h Homelessness
H
l
Programs to secure and maintain tenancy
Request for carryover in the amount of $132,870.00

Amendment of the Service Canada Agreement
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Questions?

BRINGING LETHBRIDGE HOME
HOUSING FIRST
SERVICE DELIVERY PLAN 2010/11
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REQUEST FOR DECISION

Date of City Council Meeting:
Subject:

Bylaw 5658 License Bylaw/ Taxi Cab Regulations

Submitted By:

Duane Ens, Regulatory Services Manager

July 19, 2010

RECOMMENDATION:

That the proposed License Bylaw 5658 be given first reading

PURPOSE:

Regulatory Services was directed to prepare regulations for
the Taxi Industry in Lethbridge. As numerous amendments to
the License Bylaw were required the department took the
opportunity to update references to personnel and some
procedures and as such a new Bylaw is proposed.
IMPLICATION OF RECOMMENDATION

GENERAL:

The proposed taxi cab regulations would assist in ensuring
that citizens and visitors to our community have access to
safe and affordable taxi cab services.

ORGANIZATIONAL:

The proposed bylaw would require training and increase the
workload for Regulatory Services staff
BRIEFING SHEET

Legislation & Policy

The proposed bylaw would repeal Licensing Bylaw 3998
and become effective on January 01, 2011
The key changes to the bylaw include
- A general authority to conduct annual inspections of
taxis to review meter calibration, insurance and
registration
- A requirement for displaying rates in taxis
- A system to license all taxi cab drivers
- Driver approval standards
- Specified penalties for offences

Reports / Documents

Bylaw 5658

Submitted By:

_________________________

Reviewed By:

_________________________

City Treasurer:

_________________________

City Solicitor:

_________________________

Reviewed & Endorsed by City Manager:
City Manager’s Comments:

_________________________________

_____________________________________________

City Council Meeting
Monday, May 3, 2010
5.4

Duane Ens, Regulatory Services Manager, re Taxi Cab Industry
Review
530
655

R.K. Parker:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the communication from the Administration addressing City
Council’s request of February 8, 2010 to bring forward options to expand and
strengthen regulations pursuant to the taxi cab industry and recommending City
Council amend the Licensing Bylaw accordingly, be received as information and filed
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT the recommendation be approved
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT the City Solicitor be requested to amend the
License Bylaw 3998 to include common taxi cab industry regulations:
• General authority to conduct annual inspections of taxis to review meter
calibration, insurance and registration
• System to license all taxi cab drivers
• Driver approval standards
• Requirement for displaying rates in taxis
• Specified penalties for offences
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Bylaw amendment be brought back to
City Council for consideration of first reading on June 7, 2010
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT Mr. Ens be thanked for his presentation.
--------------- CARRIED
ACTION:

City Clerk, City Solicitor, Regulatory Services
…………………………

7/19/2010

Regulations relating to the operation of taxis

Regulatory Services

1

6.15
(5) g) have such taxi meter tested from time to time by running the taxi in
which the taxi meter is installed over a measured tract or distance and by
timing such taxi meter with an accurate timepiece or by submitting the taxi
meter to a Designated Officer for testing if so required, PROVIDED that no
taxi meter shall remain in any taxi for a period longer than Twelve (12)
months without such taxi meter having been tested and resealed by a
Designated Officer;
(i)
(j)
(6) (k)

the owner operator shall provide subsisting insurance, and Class 1
Alberta Vehicle Registration;
maintain the vehicle in a manner and condition to ensure the safety of
the customer being transported.
transported
All rates shall be prominently displayed in the vehicle in a location
visible to the passengers

Regulatory Services

2

1

7/19/2010

6.15
(2)

(a)
((b))
(c)

No person shall operate a taxi in the City unless that person
is in possession of a valid taxi operator license.
All taxi operator
p
licenses shall expire
p at midnight
g on
December 31st of each year.
No person shall operate a taxi unless his operator license is
openly and prominently displayed at all times in the vehicle
in such a manner as to be visible to a passenger

SCHEDULE “M” – TAXI OPERATOR LICENSE
APPLICABLE:Those persons subject to Section 6.15
RATE:

$50.00 per annum

Regulatory Services

3

6.15
(2)
(d) In determining whether to issue an initial taxi operator license, the
Regulatory Services Manager shall request a Criminal Records Check,
production of a valid (minimum) Class 4 Alberta Drivers License, and a
Drivers Abstract.
e) No Taxi Operator license or renewal shall be issued to any person
who has been convicted under the Criminal Code of Canada, within a
five (5) year period immediately preceding the date of application, of:
(i)

A sexual offence or offence relating to the corruption of public
morals;
(ii) An offence relating to homicide,
homicide assault,
assa lt kidnapping,
kidnapping arson or
abduction;
(iii) An offence relating to robbery or extortion; and
(iv) An offence of criminal negligence, dangerous driving, impaired
driving, or driving whilst his or her license is suspended.

Regulatory Services

4

2
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6.15

(3) The Chief of Police or the Regulatory Services Manager has the right to
direct that a taxi operator license be refused or suspended if the Chief of Police
or Regulatory Services Manager decides that the person is not fit to operate a
public conveyance or if the person does not comply with the provisions of this
bylaw or any other applicable provincial or federal
f
legislation.
(4) When an individual with an existing taxi operators license has been
charged with an offence under the Criminal Code of Canada or the
Controlled Substance Act:
(a)
(b)

The individual shall forthwith notify the Regulatory Service
Manager;
The Chief of Police or the Regulatory Services Manager may
suspend the taxi operator’s license pursuant to the charge
and the adjudication of the same

Regulatory Services

5

6.10
(3) Any person carrying on a home occupation who:
(a) is physically handicapped, or
(b) can prove that he must operate a business from his home and should
be considered for compassionate reasons, may apply to be relieved
of paying the whole or any part of the license fee established for his
home occupation.
5)

The City Manager, on the advice of the Regulatory Services Manager, may
waive the full or any portion of the annual Business License Fee.

Regulatory Services

6
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7.01
(2) (a) Where a Designated Officer believes on reasonable and probable grounds
that an offence has been committed under Section 3.01 of this bylaw, he may
serve upon such persons a Municipal Tag, or he may commence proceedings
by issuing a summons by means of a Violation Ticket in accordance with the
P i i l Offences
Provincial
Off
P
Procedure
d
A t R.S.A.
Act
R S A 2000,
2000 Chapter
Ch t 34 as amended;
d d

(b) The specified penalty shall be in accordance with Schedule “P”.
(3) Every person who commits an offence against this bylaw is liable to a fine
and penalty upon summary conviction of not more than TWO THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED ($2,500.00)
($2 500 00) DOLLARS and not less than the specified
penalty as listed in Schedule “P” and shall in default of payment thereof to
imprisonment for a period not exceeding SIX (6) MONTHS

Regulatory Services

7

Questions

Regulatory Services

8
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REQUEST FOR DECISION

Date of City Council Meeting:

July 19, 2010

Subject:

Agreement for the City to provide wastewater disposal
for the Town of Coalhurst

Submitted By:

Doug Kaupp, GM Water, Wastewater and Stormwater

RECOMMENDATION:
That the Mayor and City Council authorize the execution of a
25-year agreement for the provision of wastewater disposal
to the Town of Coalhurst.

PURPOSE:

The purpose of the 25-year agreement to enable the Town of
Coalhurst to reliably and responsibly dispose of their
community wastewater while managing the potential risks to
the City of Lethbridge systems.

IMPLICATION OF RECOMMENDATION
GENERAL:

Recommendation will not negatively impact the performance
of neither the wastewater collection nor wastewater
treatment systems.

FINANCIAL
IMPLICATION:

The Town of Coalhurst is responsible for all of the capital
costs associated with the long-term provision of wastewater
disposal for the Town, including infrastructure within the City
limits. Further, the Town will pay the City a $202,550.00
connection fee.

BACKGROUND:
The Town of Coalhurst made its first request of the City of
Lethbridge to provide wastewater treatment prior to
commissioning the pipeline feasibility study in April 2006. At
the regular meeting of May 15, 2006, City Council made the
following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the request by the General Manager,
Water, Wastewater and Stormwater, to explore pipeline
alternatives and to negotiate the terms for Regional
Wastewater provision to the Town of Coalhurst, be approved.

The first edition (2007) of the feasibility study recommended
an expansion of the Town’s existing sewage lagoons as the
best and lowest cost option for the Town. However, the Town
was later informed that Alberta Environment performance
requirements of the expanded system included the removal of
Phosphorus and Nitrogen. The feasibility study was then
repeated comparing a suitable mechanical treatment plant to
the pipeline options. The study then identified a pipeline to the
City of Lethbridge as the best solution.
The Town of Coalhurst then made a formal request at the
March 17, 2008 City Council meeting for a letter of support to
accompany their application for provincial grants. City Council
made the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the letter from Dennis Cassie, Mayor
of Coalhurst, requesting a letter of support from the City, as
part of their application process to Alberta Environment to
expand their sewer capacity, agreeing to a sewage pipeline
hook-up from the Town of Coalhurst to the City, be referred to
Administration to review and to report back to Council by April
28, 2008
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT Mayor Cassie be
thanked for his presentation.
The administrative response provided on May 26, 2008,
resulted in the following Council resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the City of Lethbridge provide the
Town of Coalhurst with a letter of support for a sewage
pipeline to Lethbridge
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT the letter of support
should include the following conditions:
1. Pipeline route ‘C’ with wet weather flow storage
2. A connection fee relative to agreed flow rate
3. Application of Commercial rate and discharge limits
4. No rural connections to the pipeline be permitted
5. Reference to a desire for a regional land use planning
framework
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT the sewage pipeline
from Coalhurst to Lethbridge be at no cost to the City of
Lethbridge
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Mayor write the
appropriate letter of support to Mayor Dennis Cassie, Town of
Coalhurst
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT Mr. Kaupp be
thanked for his presentation.
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT no unauthorized
dumping into the Town of Coalhurst system be permitted.

Subsequent negotiations have resulted in the following
outcomes that are incorporated into the final agreement:
• A pipeline route that will terminate at the future Bridge
Drive trunk sewer;
• wet weather storage requirements;
• a graduated maximum flow rate limit based on the
Town’s population;
• an ultimate (25-year) maximum flow rate (and volume);
• a one-time connection fee of $202.550.00;
• no rural connections to the system are permitted;
• Town cannot receive any wastewater by truck; and
• commercial wastewater rate and discharge limits apply.
BRIEFING SHEET
Plans

Requires the completion of the approved Northwest
Lethbridge Utility Servicing project (CIP: E-25).

Reports / Documents

Submitted By:

_________________________

Reviewed By:

_________________________

City Treasurer:

_________________________

City Solicitor:

_________________________

Reviewed & Endorsed by City Manager:
City Manager’s Comments:

_________________________________

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

REQUEST FOR DECISION

Date of City Council Meeting:

July 19, 2010

Subject:

Agreement for the City to provide community water supply
for the Town of Picture Butte

Submitted By:

Doug Kaupp, GM Water, Wastewater and Stormwater

RECOMMENDATION:
That the Mayor and City Council authorize the execution of
the amending agreement to add the Town of Picture Butte to
the existing water supply agreement with the Lethbridge
Regional Water Services Commission.
PURPOSE:

The purpose of this amendment to the water agreement with
the Lethbridge Regional Water Services Commission is to
include the Town of Picture Butte.

IMPLICATION OF RECOMMENDATION
GENERAL:

Recommendation will not negatively impact the performance
of neither the water distribution nor water treatment systems.
Further, the agreement includes a requirement for the
regional customers to hold an adequate water allocation from
the Oldman River to be diverted and delivered through the
City of Lethbridge works.

FINANCIAL
IMPLICATION:

The Town of Picture Butte is responsible for all of the capital
costs associated with the twinning of the water pipeline from
Uplands reservoir to the Town Picture Butte.

BACKGROUND:
The current water supply agreement with the Lethbridge
Regional Water Services Commission started in 2000 as a trilateral agreement with the County of Lethbridge and the Town
of Coaldale to cover the regional water pipeline to the Town of
Coaldale and McCain Foods at the eastern edge of the county.
Following the formation of the regional water commission, the
agreement was amended in 2002 to add a pipeline north to
service the hamlets of Diamond City, Shaughnessy, Iron
Springs, and Turin. Also under this same agreement, a
western pipeline to the Town of Coalhurst was completed in
December 2005, and was further extended to Monarch in 2007.

This regional water supply agreement has and continues to be
based on these City Council endorsed principles:
•
•
•

Existing customers should not be negatively impacted
or pay any additional capital costs in order to provide
water to the region.
Regional customers shall be subjected to any water
restrictions required of city customers.
The retail price of water to customers outside of the city
should not be lower than similar customers within the
city.

The request from the Town of Picture Butte for city water was
formalized when Mayor Terry Kerkhoff appeared before City
Council on September 29, 2008 seeking a letter of support for a
regional water pipeline grant application. After his presentation,
City Council passed the following resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the communications from Mayor
Terry Kerkhoff, Picture Butte, requesting a letter of support from
City Council to accompany their report to the Provincial
Government requesting funding for a regional water line, be
received as information and filed
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Mayor’s Office
write the appropriate letter of support
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT Mayor Kerkhoff be
thanked for his presentation.
The water pipeline to the Town of Picture Butte will parallel the
existing pipeline to the hamlets north of the river in the County
of Lethbridge. Changes to the water supply agreement with the
Lethbridge Regional Water Services Commission are now
finalized and require the approval of City Council.

Submitted By:

_________________________

Reviewed By:

_________________________

City Treasurer:

_________________________

City Solicitor:

_________________________

Reviewed & Endorsed by City Manager:
City Manager’s Comments:

_________________________________

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
Revision Date & Time:

REQUEST FOR DECISION

Date of City Council Meeting:

July 14, 2010

Subject:

SS S-10-74, 3rd Avenue North Consulting Engineer Services

Submitted By:

Garth Sherwin, CA
City Manager

RECOMMENDATION:

The recommendation of the Purchasing Manager to award
the above Sole Source to, ISL Engineering and Land
Services Ltd. of Lethbridge, AB is submitted for your
consideration and approval.

PURPOSE: To provide contract administration and engineering services during the
construction phase of the 3rd Avenue North project from Mayor Magrath
Drive to 24th Street North.
FINANCIAL:

Reports/Documents:

The cost breakdown of the sole source is as follows:
Total cost of this bid including GST
Less 100% GST refunds

$78,558.90
3,740.90

Net cost to the City of Lethbridge

$74,818.00

Tender Overview
Procurement Recommendation Memo
2008-2017 CIP C-15

Reviewed & Endorsed by City Manager: ____________________________________

Moved by:

R. DODIC

Deputy Mayor

J.H. Carlson

OFFICIAL BUSINESS
Direct Issuance of Demolition and Removal Notice/Order for the
Property located at 319 – 7 Street South, commonly referred to
as the ‘Atrium Building’ (Lot 29-31, Block 34, Plan 4353S)
640

WHEREAS as the property located at 319 - 7th Street South, Lethbridge, Alberta
commonly referred to as the ‘Atrium Building’ was designated as being Direct Control;

AND WHEREAS by Resolution dated March 21, 2005 Lethbridge City Council approved
a Development Permit for the aforenoted property;

AND WHEREAS no development has been commenced on the property in question as
of July 15, 2010;

AND WHEREAS the property in question has been in a similar condition it presently is
for a period in excess of twenty-five years;

AND WHEREAS this property has been the subject of a an Official Business Resolution
that was passed on February 8, 2010 the contents of which have been communicated to
the owners of the building;

AND WHEREAS the City Solicitor provided a status report to Council on April 19, 2010;

AND WHEREAS the property remains in the same condition as it had been on February
8, 2010;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

1.

The City Solicitor cause to be issued within 14 days, such Notice or Order as
may be appropriate to the landowner in question

to have the existing

structure on the property demolished and removed no later than 90 days from
the issuance of the Notice or Order;

2.

The City Solicitor provide a Status Report on or before September 13, 2010.

City Council Meeting
Monday, February 8, 2010
5.1

th

Property located at 319-7 Street South, Lot 29-31, Block 34, Plan 4353S,
commonly referred to as the ‘Atrium Building’
640
R. DODIC:
th

WHEREAS AS the property located at 319 - 7 Street South, Lethbridge, Alberta commonly
referred to as the ‘Atrium Building’ was designated as being Direct Control (DC);
AND WHEREAS by Resolution dated March 21, 2005 Lethbridge City Council approved a
Development Permit for the aforenoted property;
AND WHEREAS the City of Lethbridge through Development Services issued a Development
Permit dated March 21, 2005 and Released on March 23, 2005 allowing for development of the
property in question with respect to the construction of a main floor commercial use and
establishment of a 100 bachelor unit residential on floors two through six;
AND WHEREAS the City of Lethbridge By-Law 4100 pursuant to section 26 (4) requires a
Development to be commenced within 1 year of the date of Release of the Development permit
unless the time frame is otherwise modified by the terms of the Development Permit or other
manner as prescribed which such time frame was not so modified;
AND WHEREAS no development has been commenced on the property in question as of
February 3, 2010;
AND WHEREAS the property in question has been in a similar condition it presently is for a
period in excess of twenty-five years;
AND WHEREAS sections 545 and 645 of the Municipal Government Act of Alberta prescribe
procedures that may be taken where a development permit and Land Use Bylaw of a municipality
has not been complied with;
BE IT RESOLVED THAT The City Solicitor be directed to take such appropriate and necessary
steps to have the present structure demolished or removed and, without restricting the generality
of the foregoing, issuing such Notices and Orders as may be warranted to the landowner in
question to achieve such goal failing which he is directed to take such legal procedures by way
of a Court Application as may be warranted
AND FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED THAT The City Solicitor provide a status report to City
Council on or before April 6, 2010.
-------------------------CARRIED
ACTION:

City Solicitor
………………………………..

City Council Meeting
Monday, April 19, 2010
6.3

Property located at 319-7th Street South, commonly referred to as
the ‘Atrium Building’ (Lot 29-31, Block 34, Plan 4353S)
640

R. DODIC:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the City Solicitor’s status report, as requested by City
Council on February 8, 2010, regarding the Atrium Building located at 319/323 – 7
Street South (Lots 29-31, Block 34, Plan 4353S) which advises that the owners of the
building have:
• engaged structural engineers to re-examine the structural integrity of the
existing “improvements”
• plan to retain an architect to assist them with sufficient design work to support a
development application and if successful, a building permit to permit a three
storey commercial office complex,
be received as information and filed.
--------------- CARRIED
ACTION:

City Solicitor, Planning and Development Services

Department: City Solicitor
June 30, 2010
For Submission to
July 19, 2010
Council Meeting

His Worship the Mayor and
Members of City Council
Re:

Bylaw 5658 – License Bylaw for the City of Lethbridge

As Council is aware, Regulatory Services was directed to prepare regulations for
the Taxi industry in Lethbridge. As numerous amendments to the License Bylaw
were required the Department took the opportunity to update references to
personnel and some procedures, and as such a new Bylaw is proposed. Arising
from that effort is the proposed Bylaw 5658 which is presented for first reading.
Mr. Duane Ens, Regulatory Services Manager, will be present to introduce this
proposal to Council.
This Bylaw will be brought forward to Council for further consideration on
August 3, 2010, however, it should be noted that the effective date of this Bylaw
is proposed to be January 01, 2011.

Douglas S. Hudson, Q.C.
City Solicitor

BYLAW 5658
------------------A BYLAW OF THE CITY OF LETHBRIDGE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE LICENSING, CONTROL AND REGULATION OF ALL
BUSINESSES OR INDUSTRIES WITHIN THE CITY OF LETHBRIDGE
**************************************************************
WHEREAS S ection 7 of The Municipal Government Act authorizes the C ouncil t o pas s
bylaws f or m unicipal pur poses r especting bus iness ac tivities and per sons eng aged in
business;
AND W HEREAS Se ction 8 of The Municipal Government Act permits Council to provide
for a system of licenses, permits or approvals;
NOW, T HEREFORE, T HE CO UNCIL OF T HE CI TY O F L ETHBRIDGE, DUL Y
ASSEMBLED, HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:
Part 1
DEFINITIONS
1.01

This bylaw may be cited as the Lethbridge License Bylaw.
In this bylaw unless the context otherwise requires:

1.02

(1)

"Adult Person" means any natural person ov er t he ag e of ei ghteen
(18) years of age.

(2)

"Artist" means a person who strictly produces items or objects that are
objects that are distinctive and unique from other items or objects and
which are individually pr oduced. ( Art i s an ex pression of beaut y
which is used for decorative purposes only.)

(3)

"Business" includes every business, t rade, pr ofession, i ndustry,
occupation, em ployment or c alling, and t he pr oviding of goods and
services.

(4)

"Carnival" means any entertainment or f estivity w here g ames of
chance are carried on and w here goods, wares, or m erchandise are
sold or offered for sale whether or not it is held in a building enclosure
or in the open.

(5)

"Charitable Organization" m eans any r eligious, c haritable, s cientific,
literary or educ ational or ganization w hich i s a r egistered Canadian
charitable organization pursuant to the Income Tax Act of Canada.

(6)

"Chief of P olice" m eans t he C hief of P olice f or t he Let hbridge
Regional Police Service and anyone authorized by the Chief of Police
to act on his behalf.

(7)

"Circus" includes circuses and other entertainment of a similar nature
usually carried on by showmen.

(8)

"City" means t he C orporation of t he C ity of Lethbridge or t he ar ea
contained within the corporate boundaries of t he C ity as t he c ontext
requires.

(9)

"City Manager" means the City Manager of the City of Lethbridge and
anyone authorized by the City Manager to act on his behalf.

(10)

“Delivery/Courier Service” m eans a bus iness w hose pr imary or
significant pur pose i nvolves t he del ivering of m essages, documents
and packages for patrons or customers of the delivery/courier service.

(11)

“Designated O fficer” m eans a bylaw enforcement of ficer, peac e
officer, police constable or any other official appointed by the City to
enforce this bylaw.

(12)

"Hawker or Pedlar" means any person going from house to house or
from par ty t o par ty s elling or of fering f or s ale any merchandise or
service, or both, but does not include any person selling:
(i)
(ii)

meat, fruit or other produce that has been pr oduced, raised or
grown by himself,
fish of his own catching.

(13)

"Home Occupation" means a business carried on by a person, who is
an oc cupant of a r esidential building, as a us e s econdary t o t he
residential use of that building.

(14)

"Huckster" shall mean any person who sells or offers for sale:
(i)
(ii)

(15)

meat, fruit or other farm pr oduce t hat has been pr oduced,
raised or grown by himself,
fish of his own catching.

"Improvement" m eans any thing c onstructed, er ected, built, placed,
demolished, dug, drilled or moved on or in the land except a thing that
is neither affixed to the land nor intended to be or become part of that
land.
2

(16)

"Itinerant Show" m eans any f orm of a c ommercial ent ertainment or
amusement conducted or performed by a person not a resident of the
City, but does not include entertainment produced by a per son in the
City who has a bus iness l icense f or pr oducing or s taging s uch
entertainment.

(17)

"License" means a license issued pursuant to this bylaw.

(18)

"Licensee" means a person holding a valid license issued pursuant to
this bylaw.

(19)

"Market" - Farmers or F lea - means t he bus iness of pr oviding t o
persons for compensation, stalls or other similarly restricted areas for
the disposal and sale of goods, wares or merchandise to the public.

(20)

"Mechanical T rade" m eans t he t rade of g as fitter, plumber, sheet
metal worker or steam fitter.

(21)

“Municipal Tag” m eans a t icket al leging an of fence, i ssued pur suant
to the authority of a bylaw of the City

(22)

"Office" means a building or any part of a building used by the owner
or tenant for the purpose of conducting a business therefrom.

(23)

"Pawnbroker" m eans any per son w ho c arries on t he business of
receiving or taking by way of pawn or pledge, any personal property
for the payment of money loaned thereon.

(24)

"Person" includes a corporation or firm as well as a natural person.

(25)

"Premises" i ncludes any store, office, w arehouse, f actory, bui lding
enclosure, yard or other place occupied or capable of being occupied
for any purpose.

(26)

Regulatory Services Manager m eans t he bus iness uni t m anager of
the R egulatory S ervices depar tment or anyone authorized t o ac t on
his behalf.

(27)

“Resident” means:
(i)
(ii)

in t he c ase of a nat ural per son, one w ho has r esided i n the
City c ontinuously f or t welve ( 12) m onths pr ior to the date the
license is applied for,
in the case of a f irm or corporation one w hich is assessed f or
and is liable for business tax to the City of Lethbridge.
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1.03

(28)

"Second-Hand Dealer" means any per son w ho c arries on t he
business of purchasing, selling or having in his possession for sale, or
advertises for sale, g oods t hat hav e been us ed, r econditioned or
remade, including antiques, but does not i nclude an A uctioneer or
Used Motor Vehicle Dealer.

(29)

"Sub-Contractor" means any per son who under takes t o s ub-contract
from a general contractor or owner and pays his own benefits.

(30)

"Taxi" means any motor vehicle which is employed in the conveyance
of passengers f or a fee with exception to drive-yourself vehicles and
motor vehicles having a legal seating capacity for seven or more adult
persons including the driver and w hich are rented solely by the hour
or chartered solely by the trip.

(31)

“Taxi Operator” a person who operates a taxi.

(32)

“Taxi Operator License” is a l icense issued by the City of Lethbridge
granting permission for an individual to operate a taxi.

(33)

“Violation Ticket” has the same meaning as in the Provincial Offences
Procedure Act R.S.A. 2000, C 34 as amended.

Adult Videotape means:
(a)
(b)
(c)

1.04

a v ideotape c assette or di gital v ideo di sc or their packaging bear ing
any form of label, sticker, image or language indicating the videotape
contains explicit sex;
a v ideotape or di gital v ideo di sc classified by any f ilm classification
board to contain depictions of explicit sex;
a videotape or digital video disc containing depictions of explicit sex.

Videotape Store means any premises or part thereof in which videotapes or
digital v ideo di scs are provided i n t he pur suance of a bus iness and
includes an adult videotape store.

Part 2
APPOINTMENT
AUTHORITY &
DUTIES
2.01

The Regulatory S ervices Manager is g ranted authority to carry out the
provisions of t his bylaw. T he R egulatory S ervices M anager may
delegate hi s authority to c arry out t he provisions of t his B ylaw.
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2.02

The Regulatory Services Manager is authorized to:
(1)

receive, consider and deal with al l appl ications f or a l icense and
transfers thereof.

(2)

record such information with r espect t o l icenses as m ay be
considered necessary by him.

(3)

periodically visit and inspect business premises and construction sites
for the purpose of ascertaining whether the proprietor or contractor is
complying with the provisions of this or any other applicable bylaw.

(4)

refuse to grant a license or to revoke or suspend any license if, in his
opinion, there are just and r easonable grounds f or the refusal of t he
application or for the revocation or suspension of the license subject
to t he r ight of t he appl icant t o appeal t he r efusal, r evocation or
suspension to Council.

(5)

issue a license, with or without c onditions, upon pay ment of t he
appropriate fee.

(6)

prosecute violators of this bylaw.

Part 3
REQUIREMENT
OF LICENSE
3.01

No person shall carry on or operate a bus iness which is either wholly within
or par tly w ithin a nd partly out side t he City unl ess he hol ds a v alid and
subsisting license so to do issued pursuant to this bylaw.

3.02

The pr ovisions of S ection 3. 01 do not apply to any business specifically
exempted by Provincial Legislation.

Part 4
APPLICATION
& ISSUANCE
OF LICENSES
4.01

Every application for a license shall be made by an adult person.

4.02

Every applicant for a l icense s hall c onform t o t he pr ovisions of t his bylaw
and any ot her bylaw, P rovincial S tatute or F ederal A ct, applicable to that
business.
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4.03

If i n t he opi nion of the Regulatory S ervices M anager an appl icant f or a
license has c omplied w ith t he t erms of t his bylaw and al l ot her appl icable
bylaws, P rovincial S tatutes and F ederal A ct, t he appl icant shall be issued
the license applied for upon payment of the applicable fee.

4.04

An appl ication f or a l icense f or any bus iness w hich i s not c arried on by a
corporation shall be made by a person who will be ac tively engaged in t he
management and control of t he bus iness. I f i n t he c ourse of an y ye ar
additional persons are added t o t hose s haring t he c ontrol of t he l icensed
operation, then their names shall be forthwith given to the License Inspector.
Failure to disclose to the City any of the information required herein shall be
grounds for immediate revocation of the license if issued and the forfeiture of
any fee paid for the license.

4.05

Where the Regulatory Services Manager issued a license which is subject to
certain conditions, he shall endorse on t he license issued the particulars of
such conditions.

4.06

Every license issued under this bylaw shall be posted in a conspicuous place
in the business premises of the applicant licensee.

4.07

Every l icense i ssued under t he pr ovisions of t his by law s hall t erminate at
midnight on the 31st day of December of the year in which said license was
issued or such earlier date if the license has been revoked or suspended.

4.08

The Regulatory Services Manager may refer any application for a license or
for a transfer or renewal of a license to such persons or City Department as
he deems advisable i n t he c ircumstances and t he Regulatory S ervices
Manager shall deal w ith t he appl ication w hen s uch c omments have been
received.

4.09

All licenses issued are subject to the applicable land use regulations in force
in the City and the issuance of a license shall not be deemed as approval to
carry on a bus iness i n or on any pr emises i n c ontravention of such
regulations. In any case where a license is granted to a person to carry on a
business in or on pr emises where such activity is not permitted by the land
use regulations of the City, the Regulatory Services Manager shall forthwith
cancel the license and refund the license fee to the applicant.

4.10

All businesses required to hold a l icense pursuant to Section 3.01 shall pay
an annual license f ee per bus iness s ite i n ac cordance w ith s chedules
approved by C ity C ouncil and av ailable on r equest f rom t he of fices of t he
City Clerk.
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4.11

(1)

Should a license be issued af ter J une 30t h, i n any year, t he l icense
fee shall be one-half of the appropriate annual license fee.

(2)

A s ubsisting l icense i ssued under t his bylaw may be t ransferred t o
another person upon appl ication to the Regulatory Services Manager
and payment of ten (10%) percent of the annual license fee, provided
the transferee has the necessary qualifications for such license.

(3)

The provisions of Sub-sections (1) and (2) shall not apply to:
(a)
(b)

vendors of Christmas trees,
transient businesses, canvassers, hawkers, pedlars, hucksters
or itinerant shows,

all of whom are required to pay the full annual license fee regardless
of the date the license is issued and shall not be permitted to transfer
their license.
(4)
4.12

Where a license is revoked or surrendered, the licensee is not entitled
to any refund.

No business license shall be required for public educational and institutional
uses.

Part 5
REVOCATIONS
SUSPENSIONS &
APPEALS
5.01

Where an appl ication f or a l icense or taxi oper ator license is r efused or
where a license or taxi operator license is revoked or suspended, the
Regulatory Services M anager s hall not ify t he appl icant i n w riting o f such
refusal, revocation or suspension and the reasons for the same.

5.02

In every case where:
(1)

an appl ication f or a l icense or t axi oper ator l icense has been
refused,

(2)

a l icense or t axi oper ator l icense has been issued, s ubject t o
conditions,

(3)

a license or taxi operator license has been revoked, or
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(4)

a license or taxi operator license has been suspended,

the applicant may appeal to City Council.
5.03

An appeal pur suant t o S ection 5. 02 s hall be m ade i n w riting addr essed t o
the City Clerk and s hall be m ade w ithin t hirty ( 30) day s af ter dat e of t he
refusal, r evocation, s uspension or dat e upon w hich t he l icense w as i ssued
subject to conditions.

5.04

City Council after hearing an appeal pursuant to Section 5.02 may:
(1)

direct a license be issued without conditions,

(2)

direct a license be issued with conditions,

(3)

uphold the decision of the Regulatory S ervices Manager on grounds
which appear just and reasonable to City Council.

Part 6
SPECIFIC REGULATIONS
RESPECTING CERTAIN
SPECIFIC BUSINESSES
6.01

In addition to the general provisions of this bylaw, including the requirement
of a business license, the businesses dealt with in this part are also subject
to the following regulations.

6.02

Videotape Stores
(1)

No person shall operate a v ideotape s tore w ithout f irst obt aining a
license.

(2)

No person shall rent or sell adult videotapes without first obtaining an
adult videotape license.

(3)

The annual l icense f ee f or a v ideotape s tore and adul t v ideotape
store shall be in accordance with schedules approved by City Council.

(4)

No owner or operator of a v ideotape store in which adult videotapes
are provided, shall permit any person under the age of eighteen years
to enter or remain in any par t of s uch s tore w here adul t v ideotapes
are pr ovided, or w ithin t hree m eters of any adult videotape unl ess
such adult videotape is located in an adult videotape area.
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6.03

(5)

Every owner and operator of a v ideotape s tore i n w hich any adul t
videotape is provided, shall affix, in a pr ominent location inside such
store and at ev ery ent rance t o any adul t v ideotape ar ea, a s ign or
signs sufficient t o i ndicate c learly t o per sons i n t he s tore, t hat no
person under t he ag e of ei ghteen y ears i s permitted to enter or
remain in any adult videotape area in accordance with this bylaw.

(6)

Every operator of a v ideotape s tore, i ncluding an adul t v ideotape
store, and every person working i n s uch s tore, s hall ens ure t hat no
person under the age of eighteen years is permitted to enter an adult
videotape store, or any adult videotape area, in accordance with this
bylaw.

(7)

Every operator of a videotape store and every person working in such
store shall ensure that no adul t v ideotape, or c ontainer f or an adul t
videotape s hall be di splayed i n s uch a m anner s o as t o be v isible
from outside the store.

(8)

Every operator of a videotape store and every person working in such
store shall ensure that no adul t v ideotape, or c ontainer f or an adul t
videotape, shall be di splayed in a v ideotape store that is not an adult
videotape store, in a l ocation where it can be s een by persons in the
store, unl ess s uch adul t v ideotape or c ontainer i s in a separate
location in such store to which persons under the age of eighteen (18)
are not permitted.

Adult Videotape Stores
(1)

No adult v ideotape s tore es tablished s ubsequent t o S eptember 8t h,
1998 may obtain a license w ithout f irst s ecuring l and us e appr oval
pursuant t o t he pr ovisions of t he Land U se B ylaw N o. 4100 as
amended.

(2)

Every licensee of an adult videotape store shall:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

prominently di splay t he l icense at t he premises licensed at all
times and s hall pr oduce t he l icense upon r equest by t he City
Manager or Designated Officer;
keep the premises in a clean and sanitary condition;
carry on bus iness onl y i n t he nam e i n w hich t he l icense i s
issued, or s uch ot her bus iness or t rade nam e pr ovided t o t he
license inspector and shown on such license;
advertise, promote and c arry on s uch business only under the
name in which the license is issued, or such other business or
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trade nam e pr ovided t o t he l icensing section and s hown on
such license.

6.04

(3)

No owner, operator or any person working in an adult videotape store
shall per mit any per son under t he ag e of ei ghteen y ears t o ent er or
remain in such store.

(4)

No ow ner, oper ator or any ot her per son s hall work i n an adul t
videotape s tore i n w hich adul t v ideotapes ar e pr ovided, unl ess such
person is of the age of eighteen years or older.

(5)

Every oper ator s hall pos t and k eep pos ted at ev ery entrance to any
adult videotape store operated by such operator, and in a pr ominent
location i nside s uch s tore, s igns s ufficient t o i ndicate clearly to any
person approaching or entering the store, and to every person in the
store, that no per son under the age of eighteen years is permitted to
enter or remain in such store or any part thereof.

Penalty
Notwithstanding Section 7. 01 ev ery per son w ho v iolates any pr ovision of
Section 6.02 and 6. 03 is guilty of an of fence and on c onviction is liable to a
fine not exceeding TEN THOUSAND ($10,000.00) DOLLARS.

6.05

6.06

Carnivals:
(1)

The annual l icense f ee f or a c arnival s hall be i n ac cordance w ith
schedules approved by City Council.

(2)

The license fee for a carnival sponsored and operated by a charitable
organization may be w aived at t he di scretion of the R egulatory
Services Manager. Any decision of the Regulatory Services Manager
may be appealed to City Council.

Circus:
(1)

The Regulatory S ervices M anager shall not i ssue a l icense f or a
circus other than one hel d i n t he E xhibition Park Grounds or t he
ENMAX Centre, unless a r esolution of the Council authorizes him so
to do. The Regulatory Services Manager shall obtain comments from
all City Departments concerned and report same to the City Manager.

(2)

The Licensee, Manager, Agent or person in charge of every circus or
other s how abov e m entioned, bef ore openi ng f or publ ic adm ission,
shall permit the Regulatory S ervices Manager and Chief of Police or
any D esignated O fficer to ex amine al l ex hibits and s hall g ive t o t he
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examining official or officials, full information with regard to all exhibits
and performances and if the s aid ex amining of ficials ar e of t he
opinion that any exhibit, performance or entertainment amounts to an
imposition upon the patrons or the prospective patrons thereof, or is
in t he nat ure o f a "sell" or "fake" s uch ex hibit, per formance or
entertainment shall not be permitted to take place.
(3)

6.07

Where any c ircus pr oposes t o pr ovide electrical or mechanical
devices for the use of t he publ ic, s uch el ectrical or m echanical
devices shall be subject to inspection and appropriate approval of the
City Electrician and t he Safety Officer of the City, prior to any license
being issued.

Delivery/Courier Parking Permit
The proprietor of a D elivery/Courier S ervice m ay pur chase one or more
parking per mits f or t heir del ivery v ehicles by paying the fee prescribed in
Schedule “L”.

6.08

Mechanical Trade:
(1)

In the case of a M echanical T rade, no l icense s hall be i ssued t o an
individual or c ompany unt il t he R egulatory S ervices Manager is
satisfied that:
(a)
(b)
(c)

the individual or company, or
an officer of the company actively engaged by the company, or
an employee of the individual or company actively engaged by
the individual or company,

has a v alid and s ubsisting pr ovincial c ertificate f or t he mechanical
trade or trades in which the individual or company wishes to engage.
(2)

Any license granted to an individual or company is granted subject to
the following conditions:
(a)

(b)

if t he l icense w as g ranted t o an i ndividual or c ompany based
upon his or its qualifications under Sub-section (1) and he or it
ceases to be actively engaged in the business or ceases to be
so qualified the license shall be revoked.
if the license was granted based upon t he qualifications of an
officer or em ployee actively engaged by t he i ndividual or
company and t hat per son c eases t o be ac tively engaged by
that individual or c ompany or c eases t o be q ualified, t he
license shall be revoked.
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6.09

6.10

(3)

No person having the qualifications required under Sub-section (1) of
this s ection s hall al low s uch q ualification t o be used as a basis for
obtaining a bus iness l icense i f s uch q ualifications hav e pr eviously
been used to obtain another business license which is still subsisting.

(4)

In the case of an Electrical Contractor, no license shall be issued until
the R egulatory S ervices M anager is not ified t hat t he c ontractor's
qualifications are to the satisfaction of the City Electrician.

Hawker or Pedlar:
(1)

The Regulatory Services Manager may require any Hawker or Pedlar
to establish his identity with the Chief of Police by giving to the Chief
of Police a phot ograph of hi mself and hi s f ingerprints or ot her s uch
proof of his identity as is acceptable to the Chief of Police.

(2)

A s eparate l icense i s required for each Hawker or P edlar regardless
of whether that H awker or P edlar i s an em ployee of s ome ot her
person.

(3)

This section does not appl y t o c haritable or ganizations, or t o t he
representative of a w holesale v endor di stributing ar ticles of
merchandise on a wholesale basis to retail merchants for resale.

(4)

The appl icant s hall s atisfy t he r equirements of A lberta C onsumer
Services.

Home Occupations:
(1)

No license for a hom e occupation shall be g ranted until the applicant
has first obtained t he nec essary dev elopment appr oval under t he
applicable land use regulations of the City.

(2)

The annual license fee for home occupations shall be i n accordance
with schedules approved by City Council.

(3)

Any person carrying on a home occupation who:
(a)
(b)

is physically handicapped, or
can prove that he m ust operate a business from his home and
should be c onsidered f or c ompassionate r easons, may appl y
to be relieved of paying the whole or any part of the license fee
established for his home occupation.
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(4)

All applications for relief from the full payment of a license fee shall:
(a)
(b)
(c)

6.11

6.12

be made in writing to the Regulatory Services Manager setting
out the particulars and the relief requested,
be made only once in each calendar year, and
apply only for the year in which the application is made.

(5)

The City Manager, on the advice of the Regulatory Services Manager,
may waive the full or any portion of the annual Business License Fee.

(6)

The R egulatory Services M anager, at hi s discretion may w aive t he
Business License Fee f or an ar tist, provided sufficient pr oof i s
submitted.

Hucksters:
(1)

No l icense s hall be i ssued t o a huc kster unt il the appl icant has
received approval from a Public Health Officer.

(2)

The Regulatory S ervices M anager may r equire any huc kster t o
establish his identity with the Chief of Police by giving to the Chief of
Police a phot ograph of hi mself and hi s fingerprints or other such
proof of his identity as is acceptable to the Chief of Police.

(3)

Each huckster is required to take out a separate license regardless of
whether or not that huckster is the employee of some other person.

Itinerant Shows:
The license fee for an i tinerant show shall be i n accordance with schedules
approved by City Council.

6.13

Farmers or Flea Markets:
(1)

A person organizing a f armers or f lea m arket s hall be r equired t o
obtain a license for each location.

(2)

Notwithstanding Sub-section (1), c haritable or ganizations r egistered
pursuant to the Income Tax Act of Canada are not required to obtain
a license for organizing a farmers or flea market.

(3)

A per son oper ating a s tall on t he pr emises of a market does not
require a license provided that the operator is a resident of the City of
Lethbridge.
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6.14

(4)

With the ex ception of a v endor of ag ricultural pr oduce any
non-resident operator of a stall of a market shall be required to obtain
a license.

(5)

A person organizing a market shall furnish to the Regulatory Services
Manager upon request all information available to him concerning the
operator of any stall that is operated on the premises of a market.

(6)

A per son w ho i s t he oper ator of a stall that is operated on the
premises of a market shall furnish to the Regulatory Services Manger
upon request all information available to him concerning the operator
or operations of any such stall or restricted area.

(7)

Where f ood g oods ar e ex hibited f or s ale at a market, the tables
containing such foods shall be grouped together and not interspersed
with tables of non-food items.

Second-Hand Dealers:
(1)

No s econd-hand deal er s hall ac quire any s econd-hand m erchandise
from any person unless that person:
(a)
(b)
(c)

(2)

is eighteen (18) years of age or over,
does not appear to be under the influence of liquor,
properly i dentifies himself as r equired i n Subsection 3(d)(v)
below.

No s econd-hand dealer shall al ter, r epair, di spose of or i n any w ay
part w ith pos session of a s econd-hand of f t he s treet m erchandise
acquired i n t he c ourse of hi s bus iness from persons bringing the
particular i tems t o his premises until fifteen (15) day s ex clusive of
Sundays and hol idays f rom t he dat e of ac quisition hav e elapsed.
During t he f ifteen ( 15) day s t he s econd-hand deal er s hall k eep the
acquired merchandise on the premises s eparate and apar t f rom t he
other merchandise so they may be ex amined at any t ime dur ing
business hour s by a peac e of ficer w ho may be accompanied by a
private citizen who is t here i n or der t o assist i n l ocating and/ or
identifying goods reported stolen or suspected of being stolen.
(a)

This Sub-section shall not apply to the following merchandise,
namely:
(i)

household s ales of f urniture and c hattels pur chased by
lot,
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(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(3)

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

estate s ales of f urniture and chattels by t he l egal
representative,
goods and chattels purchased at an auction sale, or
bulk purchases of t rade-ins pur chased f rom per sons
carrying on a retail business in Lethbridge.

Every second-hand dealer shall keep a register consisting of a
book of a style and type prescribed by the Lethbridge Regional
Police Service and the Regulatory Services Department.
The s econd-hand dealer or per son(s) i n his employ s hall
record information about m erchandise t hat he/ she has
acquired together with a des cription of the person f rom whom
the g oods w ere ac quired i n t he r egister. The second-hand
dealers register shall be c ompleted as soon as the transaction
has taken place.
Records in the second-hand dealers register shall be in either
official language written in ink and in a legible manner.
Every s econd-hand dealer or per son(s) i n his employ s hall
enter in the register the following information:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

(v)

the date and time of day of eac h pur chase, s ale or
exchange,
the amount paid for the merchandise,
a det ailed des cription of t he merchandise including
serial number, make and m odel, or ot her i dentification
placed or m arked on t he m erchandise by
the
manufacturer or vendor thereof. I f a s erial number has
been removed a special note of this fact shall be made.
the surname and given names of the person from whom
the second hand m erchandise w ere ac quired w ill be
entered in the register together with the sellers address,
physical description and telephone number.
two forms of identification required of t he s eller m ust
also be noted in the register by the second-hand dealer
or his employee including but not limited to the following
types of identification:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Drivers License
Birth Certificate
Credit Card
A type of photo identification positively identifying
the seller
The license number and description of the vehicle
in which the property was delivered in.
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(e)
(f)
(g)

(4)

6.15

Every person w ho des troys, al ters, m utilates or f alsifies any
second-hand dealers register is guilty of an offence.
Every s econd-hand deal er m ust k eep his register open t o
inspection by a peace of ficer at al l t imes dur ing bus iness
hours.
Every s econd-hand deal er s hall al low a peac e of ficer t o
remove his register for i nspection. T he s econd-hand deal er
shall not be hel d liable for neglect in failing to enter purchases
during t he t ime t he r egister i s being inspected PROVIDED
he/she makes the nec essary ent ries i mmediately upon r eturn
of the register.

If s o or dered by the C hief of P olice, a second-hand dealer m ay be
directed to deliver a copy of all transactions recorded in his registry to
the Lethbridge Regional Police Service.

Taxi
(1)

Every per son oper ating a t axi or t axis who carries per sons f or hi re
from w ithin t he C ity t o pl aces out side t he C ity or within the C ity t o
another place within the City shall obtain a business license.

(2)

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

No person shall operate a taxi in the City unless that person is
in possession of a valid taxi operator license.
All taxi operator licenses shall expire at midnight on December
st
31 of each year.
No per son s hall operate a t axi unl ess hi s operator license is
openly and pr ominently displayed at all times in the vehicle in
such a manner as to be visible to a passenger.
In determining whether to issue an initial taxi operator license,
the Regulatory S ervices M anager shall r equest a C riminal
Records Check, pr oduction of a valid (minimum) Class 4
Alberta Drivers License, and a Drivers Abstract.
No T axi O perator l icense or r enewal shall be i ssued t o any
person who has been c onvicted under t he C riminal C ode of
Canada, within a five (5) year period immediately preceding the
date of application, of:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

A sexual offence or offence relating to the corruption of
public morals;
An offence relating t o hom icide, as sault, k idnapping,
arson or abduction;
An offence relating to robbery or extortion; and
An offence of c riminal neg ligence, dang erous dr iving,
impaired driving, or driving whilst his or her l icense i s
suspended.
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(3)

The Chief of Police or the Regulatory Services Manager has the right
to di rect t hat a t axi oper ator l icense be r efused or s uspended if the
Chief of P olice or R egulatory S ervices M anager decides t hat t he
person is not fit to operate a public conveyance or if the person does
not c omply w ith t he pr ovisions of this by law or any other applicable
provincial or federal legislation.

(4)

When an individual w ith an ex isting t axi oper ators l icense has been
charged w ith an of fence under t he C riminal C ode of Canada or the
Controlled Substance Act:
(a)
(b)

(5)

The i ndividual s hall f orthwith not ify t he Regulatory S ervice
Manager;
The C hief of P olice or t he R egulatory Services Manager may
suspend the taxi operator’s license pursuant to the charge and
the adjudication of the same.

Any person who operates any taxi or permits any taxi to be operated
in the City of Lethbridge shall:
(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)
(f)
(g)

have s uch t axi permanently eq uipped w ith a t axi m eter
adjusted as hereinafter provided to compute the fares payable
at the rates both as to distance travelled and t ime elapsed, in
accordance with the Tariff of Fares as outlined in Section 6.15
Sub-section (6);
start the taxi meter in oper ation w hen t he poi nt of c all i s
reached and not bef ore and k eep t he t axi m eter i n s uch taxi
continuously operating while such taxi is under hire;
submit t he t axi m eter i n s uch t axi t o the Regulatory S ervices
Manager at s uch t imes as m ay be required for te sting,
inspection and s ealing and no t axi meter shall be us ed on any
such t axi unt il s o i nspected, t ested and s ealed by the a
Designated Officer;
install the taxi meter in such taxi in a location and in a manner
approved by the Regulatory Services Manager and keep such
taxi meter so illuminated that the fare can be r ead at all times
by a passenger seated anywhere within such taxi;
keep s uch t axi m eter adj usted t o c alculate f ares s o t hat s uch
fares shall be i n accordance with the Tariff of Fares herein set
forth;
use such taxi meter only when the seal thereof is intact;
have such t axi m eter t ested f rom t ime t o t ime by r unning t he
taxi in which the taxi meter is installed over a measured tract or
distance and by t iming s uch t axi m eter with an accurate
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(h)

(i)
(j)
(6)

(a)

timepiece or by s ubmitting t he t axi m eter t o a D esignated
Officer for testing if so required, PROVIDED that no taxi meter
shall r emain i n any t axi f or a per iod l onger t han Twelve (12)
months w ithout s uch t axi m eter having been t ested and
resealed by a Designated Officer;
maintain t he t axi m eter i n s uch t axi i n g ood working condition
so that the fare will be accurately registered at all times and to
remove t he t axi f rom oper ation w hen t he taxi meter is
improperly functioning;
the ow ner oper ator s hall provide subsisting i nsurance, and
Class 1 Alberta Vehicle Registration;
m aintain t he vehicle i n a manner and condition to ensure the
safety of the customer being transported.
To c over any nu mber of pas sengers up t o f ive (5), th e
maximum fares including 5% Goods and Services Tax
For the first 1/8 of a kilometer or any part thereof

$3.70

For each additional 1/8 of a kilometer or fraction
thereof over and above the first 1/8 of a kilometer

0.26

For each minute of waiting time elapsed including at
stop lights

0.62

For any call when the order is cancelled on arrival of
the taxi at the point ordered if within the City of
Lethbridge and not covered by a higher minimum
charge.

$5.00

(b)

Travelling bag s, v alises and ot her hand l uggage s hall be
carried f ree of charge as well as children not over twelve (12)
years of ag e i n t he c ompany of an adult passenger,
PROVIDED that the seating c apacity i s not t hereby
overcrowded. P ersons us ing a taxi t o m ove an inordinate
amount of personal bel ongings s hall be s ubjected t o a
minimum charge of $5.00. I n s uch c ase t he s um t otal of
leading time, distance travelled and unl oading t ime, s hall be
metered continuously, but at no time shall the fare collected be
less than the $5. 00 m inimum c harge and t he f are s hall be
greater when the meter registers an am ount greater than such
minimum.

(c)

Where passengers have called for separate service but agree
to be accommodated by one v ehicle and ar e c arried t o
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different destinations from the same point of call, they shall pay
separate f ares bas ed upon t he s hortest distance to their
destination. If, however, they have agreed to share a taxi prior
to being picked up at the point of call, then the entire fare from
point of call to first destination and on the last destination shall
be one continuous fare.

(7)

(d)

All f ares f or S enior C itizens pr esenting a v alid C ity of
Lethbridge Transit pass or legal proof of age shall be reduced
by ten (10%) percent.

(e)

Except for taxi s ervice w hich i s bei ng pr ovided t o S enior
Citizens the driver shall demand and collect the fare registered
on s uch t axi m eter, nei ther m ore nor l ess, ex cept where a
maximum c harge i s appl icable. I n s uch a c ase the greater
amount of the two shall be deemed and collected.

(f)

All trips of less t han s ixteen ( 16) k ilometers i n l ength s hall be
metered continuously, the taxi meter being started in operation
when t he poi nt of c all i s r eached and not bef ore and k ept in
operation continuously while such taxi is under hire.

(g)

All trips of g reater l ength t han s ixteen ( 16) k ilometers from
departure point to destination shall not require the taxi meter to
be i n oper ation, t he f ares pay able s hall be c alculated i n
accordance with the bylaw rate of $1.60 per kilometer and $.45
per minute waiting or stopped time.

(h)

The driver may, at his discretion, request a deposit to be left in
the taxi in cases where a pas senger leaves the taxi at one or
more stops during the course of the total trip or period of hire.

(i)

All out-of-town fares of any distance s hall be pay able i n
advance, as w ell as f ares i nvolving persons known to have
previously hired taxi service in a fraudulent manner.

(j)

Persons w ho ar e k nown t o habi tually or der taxi service and
subsequently are unable t o pay and w ho r efuse t o make
payment in advance, may be refused service.

(k)

All r ates s hall be pr ominently di splayed i n the vehicle in a
location visible to the passengers.

No taxi shall, at any time, carry more persons as passengers than the
number of seat belts provided and i f there is any breach or infraction
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of any of t he pr ovisions of t his s ection w ith r espect to any licensed
taxi, the license issued to such taxi may be revoked and cancelled by
the City Council after ten (10) days notice in writing of the intention of
Council so to do has been s erved upon t he taxi proprietor personally
or m ailed t o hi m by r egistered m ail at hi s l ast k nown post office
address.
(8)

6.16

6.17

The C ity C ouncil m ay i f i t deem s ex pedient a t any time w hen i t
anticipates an unusual demand for the service of taxis or other motor
vehicles used f or hi re i n t he C ity of Let hbridge ow ing t o f airs,
celebrations or other gatherings in the City or in the vicinity thereof, by
resolution aut horize t he g ranting of s pecial l icenses t o t axis or other
motor vehicles used for hire in the City for such period not exceeding
one week as the Council may think it fit and, in such case, a s pecial
license fee payable for each such taxi or motor vehicle shall be $5.00.

Transient Business:
(1)

"Transient B usiness" m eans t he bus iness c arried on by any person
who does not ordinarily maintain within the City a permanent place of
business and who as a principal or agent, buys or offers to buy direct
from the producer thereof any merchandise or service or both; or sells
or offers to sell any merchandise or service or both.

(2)

This s ection does not appl y t o huc ksters as defined i n S ection 6. 11
nor to a haw ker or pedl ar w ho s atisfies t he r equirements of Alberta
Consumer & Corporate Affairs.

(3)

Notwithstanding anything herein to t he c ontrary, t he Regulatory
Services M anager may appr ove l ocations f or non -permanent k iosks
2
not exceeding 30.50m in malls, the Exhibition Park Grounds and the
ENMAX C entre and may license t he m anager and/ or ow ner i n
accordance with schedules approved by City Council.

(4)

Notwithstanding any thing t o t he c ontrary the Regulatory S ervices
Manager may appr ove appl ications f or l ocations not ex ceeding
92.9m2 from r esidents of t he City of Let hbridge f or a f ee of $250.00
per annum plus a per diem fee of $50.00

Vendors of Christmas Trees:
No per son s hall c arry on t he bus iness of selling natural Christmas trees in
the City without first obtaining a license.
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6.18

Pawnbrokers:
(1)

Every paw nbroker s hall hav e a s ign w ith his name and t he w ord
"Pawnbroker" in large legible characters thereon placed over the door
outside the shop or ot her pl ace us ed by hi m f or c arrying on hi s
business.

(2)

Every paw nbroker s hall, at al l t imes, k eep po sted i n a c onspicuous
position on his premises so as to be easily seen and read by persons
pledging goods, a card or sign having printed or painted thereon the
rate of profit.

(3)

No pawnbroker s hall ac quire any m erchandise from any per son
unless that person:

(4)

(a)
(b)
(c)

is eighteen (18) years of age or over,
does not appear to be under the influence of liquor,
properly identifies hi mself as r equired i n Subsection 4(d)(vi)
below.

(a)

Every pawnbroker shall keep a register consisting of a book of
a style and t ype prescribed by the Lethbridge Regional Police
Service and the Regulatory Services Department.
The paw nbroker or per son(s) in his employ s hall r ecord
information about m erchandise t hat he/she has ac quired
together with a description of the person from whom the goods
were acquired. The register shall be completed as soon as the
transaction has taken place.
Records i n t he paw nbroker r egister s hall be i n ei ther of ficial
language written in ink and in a legible manner.
Every pawnbroker or person(s) in his employ shall enter in the
register the following information:

(b)

(c)
(d)

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(v)

the date and time of day of each pledge,
the amount lent for the merchandise,
the rate of profit to be charged,
a det ailed des cription of t he merchandise including
serial number, make and m odel, or ot her i dentification
placed or m arked on t he m erchandise by
the
manufacturer or vendor thereof. I f a s erial number has
been removed a special note of this fact shall be made.
the surname and given nam es of t he per son pl edging
the merchandise will be ent ered in the register together
with the per sons addr ess, phy sical des cription and
telephone number.
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(vi)

two forms of i dentification r equired of t he per son
pledging m ust al so be not ed i n the register by the
pawnbroker or his employee including but not limited to
the following types of identification:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(e)
(f)

Drivers License
Birth Certificate
Credit Card
A type of photo identification positively identifying
the person pledging
The license number and description of the vehicle
in which the merchandise was delivered in.

Every person w ho des troys, al ters, m utilates or f alsifies any
pawnbroker register is guilty of an offence.
Every pawnbroker must keep his register open to inspection by
a peace officer at all times during business hours.

5.

If so ordered by t he C hief of P olice or a D esignated O fficer, a
pawnbroker m ay be di rected t o del iver a c opy of al l t ransactions
recorded in his registry to the Lethbridge Regional Police Service.

6.

At t he t ime of t aking any paw n or pledge, every pawnbroker shall
deliver t o t he per son pl edging ar ticles or g oods a w ritten or pr inted
note containing:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

the num ber of t he ent ry m ade i n s aid r egister i n r espect
thereof,
the day and month of the year in which the pledge was taken,
the name and address of the person pledging,
description of the goods or articles pledged,
the amount of money advanced thereon, and
name and address of the pawnbroker,

and the pawnbroker shall not r eceive or r etain any g oods or ar ticles
as pl edges or paw ns unl ess t he per son pl edging t he s ame ac cepts
the note.
7.

The schedule of charges shall be pr inted in large, legible type on t he
back of each not e g iven a c ustomer by a paw nbroker. E very
pawnbroker shall securely attach t o t he g oods or ar ticles pl edged, a
duplicate of the not e g iven t o t he per son pl edging t he s ame and, i n
the ev ent of s uch g oods bei ng redeemed, s hall w rite or enf orce on
such dupl icate not e a t rue s tatement of t he pr ofit t aken by him and
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shall keep such duplicate note in his custody for one (1) year following
the date such goods were redeemed.
8.

No paw nbroker s hall s olely, bec ause of the non-production of s aid
note, refuse to redeliver pledged g oods or ar ticles t o t he per son
entitled thereto upon payment of the amount lawfully owing thereon if
the Chief of Police certified that the loss of said note has been proved
to his satisfaction.

9.

No pledged goods shall be forfeited or s old unt il t he ex piration of
three (3) months from the date such goods were pledged exclusive of
the day of pledging, P ROVIDED, however, that this section shall not
be deemed to authorize a sale or forfeiture if:
(a)
(b)

10.

the parties have agreed upon a l onger per iod of hol ding s aid
goods, or if
such sale or forfeiture would be i n any ot her w ay c ontrary t o
the general law.

Every pawnbroker shall keep a book recording particulars of all sales
of unredeemed property, as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

number of the pledge,
date of the pledge,
name of person pledging,
date of sale,
money received in respect of each pledge,
name and address of the person purchasing the property.

11.

Every pawnbroker shall permit the person who pawned the goods or
the person for whom the same were pawned, his legal representative
or agent, to inspect the r ecords of s ale of g oods by auc tion on
payment of ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR for each inspection.

12.

No pawnbroker shall purchase or take in pawn, pledge or exchange,
the note aforesaid of any other pawnbroker.

13.

All books, accounts, entries and notices of all goods pawned shall at
all times be open to the inspection of a Designated Officer.

14.

No license to carry on bus iness as a s econd-hand dealer, auctioneer
or as a junk collector shall be issued to a pawnbroker.
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6.19

Amusement Establishments, Indoors:
(1)

“Amusement Establishments, Indoors” means development providing
facilities within an enclosed building for two (2) or more table games
or electronic games played by patrons for entertainment.

(2)

“Table game” or “electronic game” means any machine, equipment or
device operated f or the am usement or entertainment of the operator
for a f ee b y t he i nsertion of a c oin or t oken i n a slot used in
conjunction w ith s uch m achine, eq uipment or dev ice and i ncludes
coin operated or token operated machines for the showing of pictures,
photos or s lides; and " amusement, s port or ar cade m achines" s hall
have a comparable meaning.

(3)

No person shall carry on t he bus iness of an A musement
Establishment, I ndoors without f irst obt aining a l icense. T he license
fee for an A musement Establishment Indoors shall be i n accordance
with schedules approved by City Council.

(4)

No pr oprietor, m anager or em ployee of
an Amusement
Establishment, Indoors shall permit any per son under t he ag e of
sixteen (16) years:
(a)
(b)

(5)

to operate any table or electronic game, or
remain in an A musement E stablishment, Indoors between the
hours of 8:00 o' clock a. m. t o 11: 30 o' clock a. m. and 1: 00
o'clock p.m. to 3: 00 o' clock p. m. w hen a s chool at tended by
such person is in operation.

No person under the age of sixteen (16) years shall:
(a)
(b)

operate any table or electronic game, or
remain in an A musement E stablishment, Indoors between the
hours of 8:00 o' clock a. m. t o 11: 30 o' clock a. m. and 1: 00
o'clock p.m. to 3: 30 o' clock p. m. w hen a s chool at tended by
such person is in operation.

(6)

In t his s ection " school" m eans a s chool i n t he C ity operated by a
board of trustees pursuant to the School Act.

(7)

No Amusement Establishment, Indoors bus iness s hall em ploy a
person as a Manager of that business under the age of eighteen (18)
years.
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6.20

(8)

No A musement Establishment, Indoors s hall r emain open f
business unless the Manager is present on the premises.

(9)

No Amusement Establishment, Indoors shall employ assistants to the
Manager under the age of sixteen (16) years.

Non-Resident Vendor
(1)

6.21

or

Means a bus iness t hat does not or dinarily m aintain within the City a
permanent pl ace of bus iness and appl ies t o t hose bu sinesses
providing g oods or pr oducts and s elling f rom a commercially z oned
business within the City.

Non–Resident Contractor
(1)

Means a bus iness t hat does not or dinarily m aintain within the City a
permanent pl ace of bus iness and appl ies t o t hose bu sinesses
providing services within the City.

Part 7
FINE AND PENALTY
7.01

(1)

Every person who violates any of t he provisions of t his bylaw, who
suffers or permits any ac t or t hing t o be done i n c ontravention or i n
violation of anything r equired t o be done by any of t he provisions of
this bylaw or who does any ac t which violates any pr ovisions of t his
bylaw, s hall be deemed to be g uilty of an of fence against this bylaw
and liable to the penalties herein imposed.

(2)

(a)

(b)
(3)

Where a D esignated O fficer bel ieves on reasonable and
probable grounds t hat an of fence has been c ommitted under
Section 3.01 of this bylaw, he m ay serve upon such persons a
Municipal Tag, or he may commence proceedings by issuing a
summons by m eans of a Violation T icket in accordance w ith
the Provincial Offences Procedure Act R.S.A. 2000, Chapter
34 as amended;
The s pecified penal ty s hall be i n accordance with S chedule
“P”.

Every person who commits an offence against this bylaw is liable to a
fine and penal ty upon s ummary c onviction of not m ore than T WO
THOUSAND F IVE H UNDRED ( $2,500.00) DOLLARS and not l ess
than the s pecified penalty as l isted i n S chedule “P” and shall in
default of payment thereof to imprisonment for a period not exceeding
SIX (6) MONTHS.
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(4)

Every person who commits an of fence of a continuing nature is liable
to a fine not ex ceeding T WO T HOUSAND F IVE HUNDRED
($2,500.00) DOLLARS for each day such offence is continued.

Part 8
MISCELLANEOUS
8.01

It i s t he i ntention of C ity C ouncil that each separate provision of this bylaw
shall be deem ed independent of all other provisions herein and it is further
the intention of C ity C ouncil t hat i f any pr ovision of t his bylaw be dec lared
invalid, all other provisions shall remain valid and enforceable.

8.02

Bylaw 3998 and all amendments, thereto, are hereby repealed.

8.03

This bylaw shall come into force on January 1, 2011.

READ A FIRST TIME this _______ day of_________________, A.D. 2010
____________________________
MAYOR

____________________________
CITY CLERK

READ A SECOND TIME this _______ day of _______________, A.D. 2010
____________________________
MAYOR

___________________________
CITY CLERK

READ A THIRD TIME this ________day of _________________, A.D. 2010
____________________________
MAYOR

____________________________
CITY CLERK
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SCHEDULE "A" - GENERAL
APPLICABLE:

All persons to whom this bylaw applies unless otherwise provided.

RATE:

Resident Persons

$ 80.00 per annum

Non-Resident Persons

$670.00 per annum

***************

SCHEDULE "B" – CARNIVALS
APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.05

RATE:

Carnival sponsored and operated by service club or religious group
$ 85.00 per day
Itinerant Carnivals

$150.00 per day

***************

SCHEDULE "C" - CIRCUS
APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.06

RATE:

$150.00 per day
***************

SCHEDULE "D" - HAWKERS, PEDLARS & HUCKSTERS
APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.09 & Section 6.11

RATE:

Resident Hawkers, Pedlars and Hucksters

$ 55.00 per annum

Non-Resident Hawkers, Pedlars and
Hucksters

$170.00 per annum

***************
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SCHEDULE "E" - HOME OCCUPATIONS
APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.10

RATE:

If a residence is used for desk, phone and
authorized vehicle only

$295.00 per annum

If a residence is used for music teachers

$200.00 per annum

Workshop

$385.00 per annum

Other home occupations

$495.00 per annum

***************
SCHEDULE "F" - ITINERANT SHOWS
APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.12

RATE:

$235.00 per location per annum or $55.00 per show
***************
SCHEDULE "G" - MARKETS

APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.13

RATE:

Resident Organizer

$ 85.00

Non-Resident Organizer

$440.00 per annum per location

Non-Resident Operator

$485.00 per annum plus
$135.00 per day f or each day
that the merchandise is for sale
within the City.

***************
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SCHEDULE "H" - TRANSIENT BUSINESS
APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.16

RATE:

$1,340.00 per annum plus $340.00 per day for each day that
merchandise is offered for sale

APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.16(3)

RATE:

$1,115.00 per approved location
***************
SCHEDULE "I" - CHRISTMAS TREE VENDOR

APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.17

RATE:

A vendor not presenting a religious or community organization per site
$55.00 per annum per site
A vendor representing a religious community organization per site
$35.00 per annum per site
***************
SCHEDULE "J" - VIDEOTAPE STORE

APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.02 except those who also rent or sell
adult videotapes

RATE:

$80.00 per annum
***************
SCHEDULE "K" - ADULT VIDEOTAPE STORE

APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.03 and those who rent or sell adult
videotapes who are also subject to Section 6.02

RATE:

$1,340.00 per annum
***************
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SCHEDULE “L” – DELIVERY/COURIER PARKING PERMIT
APPLICABLE:

Those businesses pr operly des cribed as a del ivery/courier s ervice and
who have properly registered their delivery/courier vehicle with the City of
Lethbridge subject to Section 6.07.

RATE:

$225.00 per annum for the first registered vehicle
$225.00 per annum for each additional registered vehicle
***************
SCHEDULE “M” – TAXI OPERATOR LICENSE

APPLICABLE:

Those persons subject to Section 6.15

RATE:

$50.00 per annum
***************
SCHEDULE “N” NON-RESIDENT VENDOR

APPLICABLE:

Those businesses subject to 6.20

RATE:

$670.00 per annum
***************
SCHEDULE “O” NON-RESIDENT CONTRACTOR

APPLICABLE:

Those businesses subject to 6.21

RATE:

$670.00 per annum
***************
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SCHEDULE “P”
VOLUNTARY PAYMENT TAG

Section
Schedule
“A”

Offence
Operate w ithout a
Business License

Resident or N on-Resident Commercial

Penalty
Amount
$250.00

6.02

Operate without a Videotape Store License

$250.00

6.03

Operate without an Adult Videotape Store License

$1500.00

6.05/6.06

Operate without a Carnival or Circus License

$250.00

6.09/6.11

Operate without a resident Hawker, Pedlar, Huckster License

$250.00

6.10

Operate without a Home Occupation License

$500.00

6.12

Operate without an Itinerant License

$250.00

6.13

Operate without a Market License

$250.00

6.15

Operate without a Taxi Operator License

$250.00

6.16

Operate without a Transient License

$1500.00

6.17

Operate without a Christmas Tree Vendor License

$ 250.00

6.20

Operate without a Non-Resident Vendor License

$1000.00

6.21

Operate without a Non-Resident Contractor License

$1000.00
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Department: City Solicitor
June 15, 2010
For Submission to
June 21, 2010
Council Meeting

His Worship the Mayor and
Members of City Council
Re:

Bylaw 5656 – a Bylaw to Amend Bylaw 4100 – The Land Use Bylaw
Victoria Park Neighbourhood

Attached hereto for Council’s consideration and first reading is Bylaw 5656. Also
on the Agenda you will note a letter of explanation from Maureen Gaehring,
Senior Community Planner, with respect to this amendment.
These amendments will be advertised and a public hearing conducted prior to
further consideration by Council.

Douglas S. Hudson, Q.C.
City Solicitor

BYLAW 5656
**********************
A BYLAW OF THE CITY OF LETHBRIDGE TO AMEND
BYLAW 4100 – THE LAND USE BYLAW OF THE
CITY OF LETHBRIDGE
AND
TO ESTABLISH THE USES AND RULES FOR A DIRECT
CONTROL DISTRICT OF BYLAW 4100 - THE
LAND USE BYLAW OF THE CITY OF LETHBRIDGE
************************************************************************************************
THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LETHBRIDGE, IN THE PROVINCE OF
ALBERTA, DULY ASSEMBLED, HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:
1. Bylaw 4100 - The Land Use Bylaw of the City of Lethbridge is hereby
amended.
2. Bylaw 4100 is hereby amended by changing the land use classification of:
Lot 15, Block 2, Plan 2697GE
From:

DC (Direct Control)

To:

DC (Direct Control)

and
Lot 16, Block 2, Plan 2697GE
From:

R-L (Low Density Residential)

To:

DC (Direct Control)

(All of which is shown on the attached Schedule “A”)
3. This Bylaw shall also establish uses and rules for the Direct Control District in
accordance with Section 65 of Land Use Bylaw 4100 and, unless otherwise
provided by this Bylaw or by a statutory plan affecting the lands described
above:
a) all uses, terms, requirements and processes are as described in

Sections 1-39 of Land Use Bylaw 4100,
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b) the general rules for all districts, as described in Sections 40-62 of the

Land Use Bylaw 4100, apply to uses of the land described above.
4.

Permitted Uses:
Medical/Surgical Specialist office (limited to 2 specialists allowed at any one
time)
Accessory Buildings
Dwelling, Single Detached
Home occupations – Type A
Sign (for medical/surgical specialist office use only)

5.

Discretionary Uses
Home occupations – Type B
Home occupations – Type C

6.

Building Appearance:
The external building design and appearance shall be in keeping with the
single detached dwelling nature of the street.

7.

Maximum Building Height:
All uses except Accessory Buildings - 11.0m
Accessory Buildings – 4.5m

8.

Minimum Yard Setbacks:
As shown on Schedule “B”

9.

Signage
One sign to a maximum of 1.2 m2 in size is allowed

10.

Parking:
A minimum of 12 parking stalls shall be maintained on the parcels for the
Medical/Surgical Specialist Office and 1 for the dwelling as shown in
Schedule “B”.
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11.

Development Standards:
Development standards shall substantially comply to the satisfaction of the
Development Officer, with the attached Schedule B.

12.

Bylaw 4668 is hereby rescinded

13.

This bylaw shall come into effect on the date of final passing thereof.

READ A FIRST TIME this _____________ day of___________________, AD, 2010.
_________________________
Mayor

_________________________
City Clerk

READ A SECOND TIME this ____________day of _________________, AD, 2010.
__________________________
Mayor

________________________
City Clerk

READ A THIRD TIME this _____________day of ______________, AD, 2010.
___________________________
Mayor

________________________
City Clerk
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